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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy 
ROLLA, MO. 
VOL. 21 JANUARY. FEBRUARY. 1947 NUMBER 1 
New Alumni Officials Meet in St. Louis 
Office rs a nd m embers of the board of direc tors of th e 
A lu mni Assoc iation m et in St. Louis Jan. 27 to complete 
pla ns for rais in g and ha ndlin g th e $500,000 alumni fund for 
MSM. The fllnd is to be used to suppl ement s ta te appropri· 
ation s in promotion of r esearch project s and scho larship s. 
It wi ll al so be used in part for proc urem ent of needed in s tru-
ments and eq uipm ent for projects . 
Mee tin g for th e fir s t tim e thi s year, the g roup adopted 
a resolution favori ng close cooperation of th e School of 
Min es with th e admini s tration of th e U nive rs ity of Mis so uri . 
F. C. Sc hn ee berge r, retirin g associat ion pres id ent, sa id that 
th e a lumni feel that the Sc hool of Min es ha~ been fairl y 
dea lt with in its r elation s with th e admini stration of th e 
U ni ve rs ity of Missouri in th e las t few years, and favo rs con-
tinuin g close coope ration of th e two unit s of th e State uni-
ve rs ity in th e int e res t of adva ncin g science a nd eng in ee rin g 
e du cation at Ro ll a. 
"So far as th e admini s tration a t Roll a is co nce rn ed, th e 
School of Min es has ga in ed cons id erabl y throu gh coopera-
tiOil w ith th e admin is tratio n at Co lumbia," Schneeberge r 
s a id, ci tin g as an exampl e the good job don e to prov ide hOll s-
in g to m ee t th e nee ds of in creased enrollm ent at Rolla. 
John R. Kenney '12 Becomes Life Member 
John R. K enn ey ' 12, ConSUltin g Minin g' Eng in eer, ha s 
r ece n tl y se n t hi s check for $100 to become a Life Member 
in th e A lu mni Association. John write s that he fr equ ently 
for ge ts to se nd in hi s du es a nd as a res ult was not receivin g 
t he ma gaz in e, which he mi sses . H e is the refor e so lvi ng hi s 
prob lem by beco min g a full paid-up life memb er. 
John is con sultin g engin ee r with offices a t 2132 No rth 
Ha ls ted s tree t, Chi cago, III. 
Alumni Associatio n 
officers and board 
members 
who at te nd ed 
the St. Lou is 
meeting: 
From left , 
seated, 
H . S. Pence, 
v ice pres ident, 
Weldon Spring ; 
K. F . H asselm ann, 
pres ident, 
Housto n, Texas; 
J ose ph M . 
Wanenmacher, 
memb er of board, 
Tul sa, O klahoma, 
and 
Mrs. H. S. Pence, 
recorder. 
Standing, 
Howard M. Katz, 
sec retary and 
treas urer ; 
F. C. Schneeberge r, 
Ladue, 
board chairman, 
and M. E . Nickel, 
Chicago, 
member of boa rd. 
Courtesy 
SI. L ou is 
Post·Dispatch 
Report by K. F. Hasselmann, President 
The initia l m ee tin g of th e fir s t Boa rd of Directors to se rve 
und e r th e new Con s titution of th e Mi ssouri Schoo l of :Min es 
Al umni Association m et in St. Louis on Jan. 27, 1947, to 
tra nsact curre nt bu sin ess and formu late poli cies for the 
Assoc iation for th e yea r 1947. T he m ee tin g wa s conve ned 
aft e r two w ee ks not ice a nd it wa s g ratify ing that s ix of t he 
nin e Di rectors were abl e to atte nd. 
T hose pres ent were Messn. F. C. Schneebe rge r of St. 
Lo uis, H . S. Pence o f St. Loui s, Howard Katz o f Ro ll a, ]. M. 
W a ne nmac her of Tulsa, M. E. N ickel of Chicago, a nd K. F. 
H asse lm ann of Hous ton. 
A t thi s m ee tin g th e new Con s titution, which was in corpo r-
at ed unde r th e la ws of th e State of Mi ssouri in N o ve mb er, 
1946, a nd th e By-Laws of the A ssociation we re ratifi ed a nd 
ado pted. A res olution approvin g th e Trus t A g ree m e n t a nd 
authorizin g its execu tion was passed, and your office rs wi ll 
have probab ly co ncluded th e final arran ge m ents w ith th e 
Boa tm en 's Na tion a l Bank of S t. Loui s, who wi ll ac t a s 
Trus tee, by th e tim e thi s is publi shed. These doc um e ll ts 
appea r else w here in this iss ue. 
I w ould like to ca ll your attention to A rti cle VI of th e 
Trus t A g reem ent. Thi s Article provides th e m a nn er by 
which th e in com e from the endowm ent fund is to be di s trib-
ut ed. You will note th at one-half of th e ne t in come is to be 
used for sc holars hips, one-fourth for fellowships, a nd o ne-
fourth for research and specia l ins truction s. 
In t he pas t a number o f dona tion s, bot h large a nd sm a ll , 
hav e bee n se nt to th e School to be used for var iou s purposes . 
The prima ry reaso n for thi s has bee n th e lack of a n endow-
m e nt fund spon so red by our Assoc iat io n. Thi s, co upled w ith 
( Continued on next pag-e) 
ERIN GO BRAGH! 
St. Patrick's Celebration to be Biggest Yet 
Two N a tionally Known Orchestras 
By HARRY KUHN '48 
\Nit h a ne ,v season 
jus t a round th e cor-
ne r, th e campus gos-
s ip has tu rn ed to 
"Erin Go B ragh, " th e 
co ll ege pass word of 
thi s particular time. 
Ye s, winter-weary 
a nd exam-s hattered 
Mine rs a nd Alumni 
bac k from th e war 
will be elated to learn 
of thi s year's fest iva l, 
w hich will take place 
on th e 13th, 14th and 
Lith of lvIarch. 
Arrangements for 
th e eve nt have ju ~ t 
bee n completed by 
the St. Pat 's Boa rd. 
The a nt i c i p a t e d 
frolic is certain to be 
the bes t and larges t 
ce lebration yet held 
as it is to cl imax the 
MISS LOUISE FREEMAN, diamond a nni ve rsary 
St. Pat' s Queen for 1947 of the S c h 0 0 I of 
Min e s . With this 
seve nty-fifth birthday to add to the glamour of th e occasion, 
many promin ent a lumni and returned veterans will be in-
clud ed among th e week-end g ues ts. 
On Thursday, al l of the visitin g g irls wi li a rri ve and take 
up th eir quarte rs in the fraternity hou ses . Thursday eve n ing 
will see th e beginnin g of th e three-day round of dancin g and 
ge neral hilarity with open house at the frate rniti es . 
St. Patrick will make hi s annual appearance in Rolia the 
nex t af ternoon v ia hi s traditiona l ha ndcar. St. I at wili lead 
a parade of stude nt s and float s th rough town to the a udi-
torium. The floats wili be spo nso red by th e ca mpu s organ-
izat ion s to compete for th e lov in g cup offe red as a prize. 
After the parade, the usual kni g htin g ceremon y and St. Pat 
ritua l will take place in Parker Ha ll. H e re St.Pat wi li kni ght 
the se niors and faculty m e mb e rs new to thi s camp us into 
th e o rder of Er in Go Brag h, a nd wi ll prese n.t each with 
a s hin g le to se rve as a las tin g rem em brance of th e occas ion . 
Much good-n atured fun makin g is indul ged in by St. Pat a t 
th e expen se of th e m embe rs of th e se nior class, w hose dates 
wil l no doubt be s urpri sed at th e reve lation s made to th em. 
Thi s ceremon y wil l be foliow ed by a g roup of plays pre-
se nted by th e IvI SM Players, a d rama tic organization on th e 
ca mpu s, react ivated followin g the war. 
Friday eve n ing wi ll hold in s tore the Cos tum e Bali in 
J ac klin g Gymnas ium. About half-way th rough the dance, 
the co ron at ion ce remon y wili take p lace with a ll its regal 
sp le ndor. The maid s of honor from the va rious fraternities 
a nd Independents will be esco rt ed a nd followed by the 
triumphal entran ce of the Quee n of S t. Pat's to re ig n for 
th e e ns uin g yea r. 
Sa turday mornin g wil l be devoted to r es t and r elaxation, 
fo ll owed in th e mid-after noon by a T ea Dance g ive n by the 
S ig m a N u frat e rnity. The frat e rniti es will have th e ir formal 
dinne rs o n thi s eve nin g. Th e g ucs ts wi ll then proceed to th e 
emi-formal Ba ll , du e to th e s horta ge of formal a ttire. The 
Semi-form a l Bal l wi ll clo se the merrymakin g with a g rand 
fi na le. 
The St. Pat 's Boa rd ha s jus t a nn o un ced wit h pride that 
they have se t a new precedent by s ig nin g two nationall y 
2 
known orchestras for the w eek-end. Alvi no Rey's orc hestra 
will be our g ues ts Friday eve nin g at th e Costum e Ball, while 
Bob Stro ng and hi s orches tra w ill entertain the gues t s of the 
Semi-formal Ball Saturday eve nin g. Both of these orches-
tras have bee n g ive n hi g h ratin gs in the orches tra fi eld and, 
at so m e time or other, have bee n on nation-wide radio 
netwo rks. 
This St. Pat 's celebration of '47 is expected to reach an all 
time hi g h, so eve ryo ne'! s hou ld take part in thi s, th e thirty-
third, ce le bration. 
Report by the President 
(Co ntinued fr om P age 1) 
th e requ ('s ts made by a numb er of th e a lumn I for a n endow-
m ent fund, is the r easo n for the inco rporation of th e Asso-
ciation a nd the creation of thi s endowme nt fund. 
Now that is has bee n created it is hoped that over a period 
of yea rs a n amo unt s uffici ent to prov id e schol a rs hip s, fellow-
s hip s, and to aid in resea rch wi li be contrib uted, which wi li 
be a n added credit to the As sociation a nd our School. Any 
donation wi ll be g r ea tly appreciated <:nd we hope that all of 
yo u who are a bl e will do your part toward buildin g thi s 
fund. 
At the a bove m ention ed m ee tin g, th e fol lowinl' commit-
tees we re appointed by th e preside nt and approved by th e 
Board : 
Athletics 
F . E. Dennie, Ro ll a, Mo., chairma n; O scar K. Ho lman '37, 
Oil and Gas Buil din g, Hous ton 2, T ex.; Jam es Glover '43, 
1047 Fores t aven ue, St. Loui s, Mo.; and Herman J. Pfe ife r 
Jr. '36, E lectro-i\I eta liurgical Sa les Corporation, 230 To rth 
Michi ga n ave nu e, Chicago, III. 
Curricula and Research 
E. R. Needles '14, chairman, 55 Libert s tree t, New York, 
N.Y. ; Harry Kess le r '24, Sorbo-Mat Process, Ambassado r 
B uildin g, St. Loui s, Mo.; John F. Hosterman '22, Amerada 
Petroleum Corporation, Box 2040, Tulsa, Ok la.; M. L. Frey 
'22, 6419 vVisconsin avenue, Mihvaukee, \Nis.; and D. G. 
Gib son '23, Crys ta l Fluors pa r Co mpany, Eliza beth!own, III. 
Finance 
J. H. Steinmesch '06, chairma n, 2009 Glenwo od aV-,Clu e, 
E ldorado, III.; C. Cabanne Smitlr '26, Second Nat ional Ban k 
of Hous ton, Hous ton, T ex. ; Gunnard John so n '16,6218 For-
es t aven ue, H ammond, Ind.; F. R. Love rid ge '09, Sapp in g-
ton, Mo.; and Warre n E. T en Eyck '23, 4041 Pac ifi c avenu e, 
Long Beach 7, Ca l. 
Membership 
Jo e R. Jarboe '30, chairman, Jarboe L ivestock CO lllm. 
Co mp a ny, P.O. Box 816, Tulsa , Okla.; L eland E. Grafft '37, 
American Bridge Co mpany, Chi cago, III.; A. E. Ba rn a rd '27, 
\ Ne il-Kalter Mfg. Co ., 901 Loude rman B ldg. , St. Loui s, Mo.; 
Barney N uell '21 , 530 W es t 6th s tre et, Los A !l l'e les, Ca l.; 
a nd E. A. Crawford '29, Sper ry P rodu cts, 1505 \"' illow Ave., 
Hoboke n, N .J. 
Nominations 
F. C. Schneeberge r '25, chairman, 3858 W es tmin s te r Vlace, 
St. Loui s, Mo.; Ba rn ey N uell '2 1,530 "!\Test 6th s treet, Los 
Angeles, Cal.; Joe M. vVan enmacher '23, 329 Ke nn edy Bldg., 
T ul sa, Okla.; M. E . N icke l '38, 'Wi sconsin Steel Works, Chi-
cago 17, IiI.; an d James L. H ead '16, Room 1760,25 Broad-
way, New Yo rk, N.Y. 
Public Relations 
\ N. M. Tagga rt '20, chairma n, Ta ggart Leather Company, 
1602 Locus t s tree t, St. Lo uis 3, Mo.; Carl G. Stifel ' 16, Stifel 
Realty Compa ny, 415 North 8th s tree t, St. Lo uis, Mo.; James 
K. Richa rd so n '32, Sa lt Lake City; Charl es A. F ree man '28, 
A. P. Green F ire B rick Company, Mexico, Mo.; and J. Pem-
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PRESIDENT'S PAGE 
MSM Alumnus 
I ss ued bi-month ly in the inte res t of th e g ra duates and 
form er st ud ents of th e School of Min es and M etallurgy. 
S ubscription price $ 1.50, included in A lumni Dues. 
Entered as second-class matte r Oct. 7, 1926, at Post 
Office at Roll a, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Officers of the Association 
Ka rl F. Hasse lmann '25 Pres ident 
H ar r y Pence '23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V ice Presi dent 
James L. H ea d ' 16 ..... Vice Pres iden t 
H owa rd M. Katz '13 ...... . Sec retary-Treas ure r 
Board of Directors 
F. C. Schn eeb er ge r '25, Chai rm a n 
Ba rncy N ue ll '21. M. E . N ickel '38. 
}. M . Wan enmach er '23. R. G. Proug h '38. 
Deadline for Copy for Next Issue April 10 
Contents 
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The President's Column 
1 t is a n honor to b e pres ident of yo ur A lumni Assoc iation. 
I w il l se rve a ll of yo u to th e ve ry b es t of my ability, and 
I ho pe that wit h the ass is tance of th e other officers and th e 
:five m embe rs of th e Boa rd w hi ch you hav e e lec ted I w ill b e 
ab le to maintain th e hi g h s tandard w hi ch our past president, 
Mr. F. C. Schn ee berge r, se t durin g the pas t two years. The 
s ho es left by F reddi e are large ones a nd wi ll b e difficult 
to fill. 
Scvera l yea rs ago, the m emb ersh ip of the Association was 
a pprox imately 200; in 1946 thi s numb er had b een in creased 
to over 1000. Thi s is th e largest m emb ers h ip the Associat ion 
Jns cver enj oyed, a nd we hope that the inspi ration Freddie 
g ave a ll of us w ill h elp us carryon so our org anization wi ll 
g row to eve n g r eater proportions . 
F r eddi e a ss is ted in orga nizin g num erou s Al umn i Sections 
throu g hout th e co untry by v is itin g t h ese sec tion s p er sonally 
and cl a ri fy in g man y of the ques tion s w.hich ex is t ed in the 
mind s of th e alumni. H e made a careful s tudy of t h e basic, 
overridin g principles, rul es, a nd r egul at ion s which gove rn 
our A lma Mater; h e had seve ra l meeti n gs with our B oard of 
C urators with w hom h e talked openly, frank ly, a nd in a 
s traight fo rwa rd ma nn e r, a nd a ll who know him r eali ze th ere 
a re few hi s equal in thi s r espec t; h e had m a ny conversa tions 
and m eet in gs w ith Prcs ide nt Middlebush a nd D ea n W il s on 
at Co lum bi a, St. Loui s, and Roll a, a nd as a res ult of these 
frank meet in gs a nd co nve rsation s h e has bee n abl e to a dvi se 
<I II of us of th e actua l exis tin g co ndition s . H e h as in my 
opin ion bro ugh t about a g reater u nd ersta ndi ng b e twe en th e 
A lumni a nd the A dmini s tration. 
T he A lumnus was fo rmerly a bou t an e ig ht page magaz ine 
a nd was iss ued qua rte rly . For th e pas t two yea rs it In s been 
ave ragi ng t hi rty to thirty-s ix pages and has b ee n iss ued bi-
m onthl y . The mag azine has g ive n us names and a ddresses 
of our f ri ends and, information a bout th e various depart-
m ents in th e sc hool a s w ell a s int er es tin g and in forma tive 
articl es by our a lumni . 
Freddi e worked di li ge ntly with a ll of hi s committees to 
brin g a bou t th e many cha nges w hi ch have taken pla ce, and 
I think it is noteworthy of m e ntionin g that the Curricul a 
a nd R esea rch Committee, w ho se Cha irman was Mr. I. W. 
A lcorn, made a ver y compreh ens iv e s tudy an d r eport. O ne 
of this Committee's r ecommendat ion s was th at a Humani-
ti es Departm ent be form ed. Whether or no t thi s was r espon-
s ibl e for the Hnma ni-
ti es D epa r tmen t b e-
in g fo rmed at MSM, 
I a m not in a pos ition 
to s tat e, ho wever, a 
Humaniti es D epart-
m ent wa s form ed and 
P r of. Sam Lloyd is 
it s h ead. 
Freddi e was in st ru-
mental 111 makin g' 
a v a i I a b 1 e to the 
Sc ho ol ce rtai n equip-
m ent to w hich few 
sc h oo ls in th e coun-
try ca n cla im an 
equ a l: 
In 1943 h e was abl e 
to obtain a n X -ray 
machin e from Wes t-
in g hou se a s a don a -
tion to the Depart-
m en t of E lectri cal 
En g in ee rin g. T ~~ i s 
wa s don e on a no-
KARL F. HASSELMANN, President ch a rge" basis. T hi s 
equipment is very v a luab le for th e examin a t io n of m eta l 
castings a nd fo r g in gs, for the dete rmination of inte rior voids 
and othe r defect s not v is ibl e from the s urfa ce. I t can a lso b e 
use d to de te rmin e the s oundn ess of weld s. The machine 
work s on exac tly th e sam e principle as tho se used for X- ray-
in g th e i1llman body, but ha s many times t he pen e trat in g 
power of th e ordinary doctor' s or d ent is t' s X -ray. A special 
lea d lin ed room ha s be en buil t for thi s equi pm ent to confine 
th c dan ge ro us X -rays . A course is be in g tau g ht in the 
departmen t of M etallur gica l En g inee rin g to in s truct the 
st udents in th e application of X -ray techniq ue to m eta llurgy . 
A lso, in th e latte r part of 1943, the W es tin g house Com-
pany mad e a few "Elec tronic s Laboratories" for se lec ted 
teaching in s titution s, a nd throu g h Freddi e's efforts a deal 
was offe r ed to MSM on th e b asis that, if they took the entire 
" packaged" lab w ith a r egular. n e t price to t eachin g in s titu-
tion s of ~ 10,500, vVestingh ouse wo uld make them a pric e of 
$2500. Thi s offe r was a cc ep ted by the Sch oo l. Thi s E lec tron -
ics Lab consi s t s o f 
th e followin g : 
1. A n as sortment of 
E lec tronic Tub e s, 
R ectifiers, I g ni trons, 
e tc. 
2. Precipitation 
U nit (E lec tro s ta ti c 
A ir- Clea ner ). 
3. I g nitron R ecti -
fi e r - th is is a hi g h 
en c rgy rec tifi e r used 
in num erou s indu s-
tr ial processes. 
4. P hoto T roll ey-
Li g h t SClls iti ve D e-
V ICC. 
5. A utomatic Sy n-
chroni zer. 
6. Hi g h Tens ion 
Osc ill ator. 
7. Ge ne ra tor Volt-
a ge R egul a tor. 
8. Compl e te Hi g h-
vo lta ge Indust rial X-
ray Mac h in e. 
9. MO - T - TROL 
i Conlinued Oil Page 5) 




C h icago Section 
By L. E. GHAFFT, Cha irman 
Tlt e fi r s t 1947 1 inn I'M tin of lh hi ca 0 hapte r of 
lit M 1\1[ A lumni As oc iation wa h e ld a t t h e hi cago E n g i-
II e rs lu b, Ja n . 17, w ilh 40 a lu111ni I r e n t. T hi s J11 tin g 
IVas a ll I p r il113 ril y 10 It av a ' l ull se s io ll ,' SO I11 liq ui I 
rdrcs ltn lc ll l a nd It e lp to co il c t sO l11e 1947 d u s. T h ose 
p resc n l a t th li n g w e r a fo ll ow: H. It. C la rk '07; 
.I. It I"::' inn y ' 12; VV. I ray '12 ; 1 . H . Mave ly ' 12 ; J . 
Ingra in ' 13; Jam [[ I ki n ' 13; VV . R r"::' na pp nl r ge r '13 ; 
G. 1': . .1 hn s n ' 16; \ ,y. I ~ . y le r ' 19; H .. H. I) ic l Cll '20; 1.. E. 
I' isc h r '23; R. A. L ind g r II '23; . A. \ IVa ll '24; \ ,y m . C d -
wi n '25; . '. Ir v i,' g '225; II. A . H rd e r '26 ; 1". /\ . ra rd '27; 
11. I .. ha n y '27 ; E . 1 T. o k '27; 'T'. K. . e rb I' x'- 17-'2 ; 
R. -. :Mi ll I' '29; J\. Jl. J.[ s '33; H . K Hoyt '35; D. k. 
II IV e r lo n '35; 1'. E. il ve r Jr. '37 ; '. G. H s le l '37; r •. E. 
C I' afTl '37; Ra lp h ca r l I' ug lt '38 ; Vv. l. . Yo un g '39; H. K 
Tu c k II '39; A . ,... F ic k '41 ; 11. H. I ut '42; J. S mil lt Jr . '42; 
II. I.cggelt '42; \ IV. D. I u c h '42; A. L. le wart '42; R I(cnt 
. Il lan n '43 ; J. H. J3 k '43; L. \ IV. Hi g l y '4"; Don .I . Co l-
l id gc '43. 
Of l h 40 p r e nl a t th e m ce lin g w co l lecl d fr0 111 19 f 
l it e 111 mb e rs $5 .00 ac h for th 1947 du es. in c 6 It a d a l-
ready pa id th ir du es, a tota l r 25 pa id m e mb e rs w e r e pres-
n t ut of t h e 40 w h o atl nd e d lh e m ee ti n g . M r. E d oo k e, 
III' c r tary, It a fo r wa rd ed th $95.00 du s co llec t d a di r 
Ihi s w ee k. 
I IVo uld a pp rec ia te a comp le t lis t of lh e 1947 pa id A lumni 
in lit C hi cago ec ti o n . W c ca n Ih c n c o n e n lrat o n o ur 
m Cll1b c r that a r d l inqu c nt. 
P lea se in se rt in lh e n x t Al umni that t h e C hi ca 'o It ap l I' 
of l h e M S M A lu m ni A oc ia li o n have th e ir Monday n <;) on 
IU ll c lt on at 12:00 o'c lock noo n e v ry w e k at t h e ·lt icago 
I ~ n ' in ee rs lub,3 14 o uth F ed e ral s tre t, C lt ica g o, 111. Fo r 
d e lai ls , co nt ac t L. E. raITt-ca li la te 9" 00. 
N ew York Section 
Alumni L u ncheon - Feb. 6, 1947 
f lt e acco un t of a minin g exami nat io n trip 10 I ~ a s t rn 
~ r rocco a nel \ ,y cs l e r n A I e ri a b y J o hn:l H a rlin ' 10, w h o 
h a d j us t r C' turn cd t o tlti . c untrv tlt c p r ev iO Ii S day, h ig h-
li g ht e d th e nin t nih bi -JlI nth ly lun c lt c o n o f t ill! New 
Y ric A luillni g ro u p, h Id at l it M inin g C lub , N·w Yo r k 
C it y, o n F b. 6. Whil e prim a ri ly inl e rcs t ed in t h c I: r e n c h 
p e nll d I ad m in cs, ] a k l ook lh oppo rtllnit y to vi s it a lso 
l it e c a l a nd iro n min in g op c ralion s of thi s I' ·", io n . 
O th e r alt e n lin g l lt c lun c h co n w c r e : E . E. qui e r ex-'05 ; 
; . A. I ~ a s l y '09 ; Jalll L. H a d ' 16; L. T o mpkin s cx:-' 16; 
H. .r. Teas '17; V.,r. E. R e illm e rs '23; H. ]\.. D rry '25; E. A. 
, ' raw f rei ' 29; R. E. Ba k I' '41 ; F. B. Ro 'c rs '-It ; and ·VV. J 
VV;' ge rt '-13. I t IVa s lit fir t app a ra n ce fo r M:ess rs. H a rl a n 
a nd I a k r . 
A lumni Dinner - M a rch 18, 1947 
T o ' c h id in co nn cc li o n w ith A 111 ri can In s titute o f Mi n-
ing and M ta llur ica l 7 n g in 1" 75 t h nni v er s a ry e le bra -
ti o n and b late Il y r ccogni z in g ur Pa tron a in t. 
J\lllIlIni P I' i Ic nt 11as c lm a n n , D ea n vVi lso n, o th I' Fac-
Id ty M ell1be rs and m ce rs of tlt ,, :M M A lumni A ssoc ia ti o n 
wi ll b e p r ese n t. 1' Iac of m e tin , t h kipp rR s tallra nt , 
.16 W es t 47t lt t r t. A b o u t $5.00 p I' p e rso n, in ' Iu din r coc k-
1:, iI5. ( ;\nd, bro th r , th a t ' c hea p fo r thi s M c t ropo litan Rat 
I ~ a ce.) 
T he la di es a r ex p e t d. P ro mpt indi calion of all e ndan c 
w ill b c h e lp flii. A dd I' s . : J am 1.. H a d, Roonl 1760, 25 
IlrO: ldwa y , New Yo rk 4, N.Y. 
4 
J\1I a!umn i and former s tudents w h o would like to be 
placed o n the m a il ing li st to receive not ices of t h e bi-
mont h '.y lun cheons a n d oth er meetings of t h e Ne w York 
Section are invited to commu nicate w it h J ames L. Head 
'16. Room 1760,25 Broadway, N ew York 4, N ew York. 
A MINERS ST . PAT'S CELEBRAT ION 
DINNER A N D DA NCE 
1 947 ED ITION 
Sponsored by th e 
Missouri S c hool o f M in es A lumn i A ssociation 
Sa turday Ni g ht, M a r c h 15, 1947 
at lh e 
CHICAGO E NGINEERS' C LUB 
314 South F ederal Stree t 
(Jus t sOli lil o f J acicso ll II Federa l SII'cct) 
Chicago, Ill inois 
Reception 6 O 'Clock 
Dinner at Seven Followed by D a n c in g 
F l.d CE : $4.00 p e r pcrSO Ii 
I t is ve ry importa nl th at y u make yo ur rese rva ti o n 
ca rl y fo r th o mmitlee in c h a r ge of th e affa ir m us t 
k now in advance th nllmb e r of din n e rs to I' 5 I' ve. 
I' lea se c hec k a nd mai l t h e e n c losed card for yo u r 
rc sc rva t-i o n . 
L. E . GHAFFT, Cha irman 
T el. STA 9400 
S i n e re ly, 
C. A. WALLS. Vi ce Cha irm a n 
T el. SUP 9660 
E. H . COOK, Secretary 
3'7 3 Olmstead Roa d, Riverside, I ll inoi s 
T el. HI V 6443 
Tulsa Sect ion 
A d is c uss io n of way s in w hi c h loca l a lumni ca n b n c fit tlt e 
sc h oo l w as t h e Iti ", hli g ht of th e F e b . 6 m ee tin g of th Tu ls:L 
Sec lion of th e MSM A lu m ni A ssoc iatio n . 
T h e in for m a l m ee tin g , h e ld in th e Hote l T ul a, wa s pre-
cedc d b y d inn c r, a nd durin g th e co urse of th e cve nin g J. M. 
W a n c nma c h e r '23, I' po rt d o n th e r cs ult s of th e D irec to rs' 
m ce t in CY h e ld in t. Lo ui s o n J a n. 27. Ar rangem e nts w e r e 
lTI ad for th e g r o u p to m ee t for lun c h eve ry vVedn e da y 
noo n at th e C lub D e nga la ir . 
lV[ c lTlb e rs of th e T ul s a A lumni ec ti o n who w c re prese nt 
a r c a s fo ll ow s : C. V. Cam e ron '38 ; liffo rd Cook e x.- '3-1; 
A. L. Ac ke r '22; . W. vValke r '24; A. H . K '= ll1p '29; P. H . 
Ga zza rd ex- '44; ] . L. hafe r '43; J. 1<. Murph y '33; J. O. 
S tr<lw hun '41 ; h a rl es . Rodd '33; .r. F. Hos terman '22; a nd 
.1 . M. \,ya n nma c h e r '23. 
Section H eads Listed 
T:l ese ar yo ur cc lion c h ai rm n or sec r etar ie o nt act 
t h e m fo r a ny info rm a ti o n rcoa rdin ,; m ee tin gs o f M M 
I 11111 II i ill tlt c n il l' fulur e. 
J a m es L. Head, R oom 1760,25 B road way, N ew Yo rk, N.Y. 
NC'w Yo rk ec ho n ( in c ludin g 1: e nn s y lva ni a, \ !\fes t V ir-
g in ia a nd V ir 'ini a a nd New E n g lan d St3tes .) 
J ohn F. Helmerich s, 159 19 Ha z I Av ., E a s t leve la lld , O. 
!evc land c t ion. 
L. E. G r a fft, 261 E ll swort h s tr t , G a ry, Ind . 
hi cago S c ti o n (i n c lude' o uth e rn M ic hi a n an d \ ,Vis-
co n s in ). 
Fred M a t lack, 5566 C lc m n s , l. Lo ui s , Mo 
t. L ui s c li o n ( in c lu d es So u th rn Illin oi s ). 
M. H. Thornberry, Ya t es Hot I, Jop l in , Mo. 
T ri -S tat ee l io n ( in c lu les o u t h w es t Mi sso uri , No rlh -
ca s t k la h om a a n d o uth a s t K a nsas ). 
J oseph W anenm acher, 329 K e nn cd y B ui ldin g , T u lsa, O kla . 
T u ls a Sec ti o n. 
Barney Nue ll, 530 'VVes l i .~ tlt s tr c t, Lo s A n e lc, ·al. 







































































Los Angeles Section 
By BARNEY NUELL, Chairman 
The Los An geles Section of the Alumni Assoc ia :'ion held 
a m ee tin g at the M elody Lane R es taurant on Saturday eve n-
in g, F eb.!. A very inte res tin g le tter from T ed L y nton was 
read and much enjoyed by everyone prese nt. A s prev iou sly 
reported in th e Alumnus, Ted Lynton is in France on a two 
years' leave of absence from th e Standa rd Oil Compa ny. H e 
went at th e in v itation of the French Gove rnm ent to tak e 
com plete cha rge of th e tra inin g of French en g in ee rs for th e 
ex ploitation of oi l depos it s throu g ho ut th e French empire. 
Th e s tori es of hi s expe ri enc es on a vacation trip to N orth 
Afri ca mad e extrem ely intere s tin g readin g . 
The s peak er of th e evening wa s N. M. Lawrence , who 
e nte rta in ed eve ryone immensely with experi ences ove r the 
pas t t we nty-five years in many pa rt s of th e world, wh ere hi s 
e ng in ee rin g work took him. In addition to th e pe rsonal 
experi ences whi ch Mr. Lawrence had, he gave a very int er-
e s tin g di scuss ion on th e American W a y of Life as contras ted 
with th e condition s on e finds in othe r parts of the world. 
Plan s w ere di scus sed for a St. Pat' s m ee tin g . A committee 
of th e more recent g raduate s was appointed to plan for 
a pa rty at approximately St. Pat 's tim e. The committee con-
s is ts of Mr. and Mrs. A . K eith Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
Sande rs, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Self, and Mr. and Mrs . J a m es 
H edd ell , with J a m es H edd ell a s Chairman. 
Those prese nt we re : Mr. and Mrs. James H eddell '41; 
Mrs. E va H. Gree ne ' 11 and son David; Mr. and Mrs . Barney 
Nuell '21; Mr. a nd Mrs. Danie l Huffman '22; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lincoln Sand ers '44; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Self '43; Mr. and 
Mrs. P aul Lindau ' 11 ; Mr. a nd Mrs . Clarence Woods '04 ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kidd '29; Mr. and Mrs . Kurt Schmidt '33; 
Mr. a nd Mrs. A . K e ith Cook '44; Mr. and Mrs. Holli ster '13; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charl es Dresbach '29; Mr. and Mrs . N. M . 
L a wrence '16; M r. L eonard Spie rs '35. 
St. Louis Section 
W ee kl y lun cheon s are being held on Fridays a t Schu-
maker 's R es taurant, 418 Market s tre et. No fus s or formal 
rese rvation necessary. Bring a clas s ma te and stop in. 
H a rry S. P ence '23 reports that he had talked to a numbe r 
of m e n in th e downtown area of St. Louis and they all 
see med enthu s ia s tic about gettin g to ge ther for w eekly 
lun cheons. The fir s t one was heid Friday, F eb. 14, a nd will 
be held wee kl y from thi s time on. 
Joplin Section 
A joint m ee tin g of th e Alumni of th e School of Min es and 
M etallurgy and th e Am erican In s titute of Minin g and Met-
allurg ical Eng in ee rs was held at th e Connor Hotel in Joplin, 
Friday, D ec. 6. The occas ion was in honor of 53 seniors in 
Minin g a t MSM who w er e in Joplin on a pa rt of th eir se nior 
trip . 
A. ]. Martin of Jop lin, section cha irman, pres id ed with 
S. S. Clarke of Bax te r Sprin gs , General Min e Superinte ndent 
of th e Eag le-Picher Mining and Smel tin g Co., a s toast-
ma s te r. Senator All e n McRey nolds , Pres ident of th e Board 
of Cura tors of th e U nivers ity of Missouri addressed th e 
m ee tin g as did D ean Curtis L. Wil son . Earl e McMull en of 
Joplin, R esearch Director of th e Eag le-Picher Company, 
addressed th e gathe rin g on "Research as a Caree r. " Cow g ill 
C. B la ir, General Manage r of the Joplin Glob e Publi s hin g 
Co., and Dr. ]. D . Forres ter, H ead of the Minin g D epart-
m ent at MSM, al so addressed th e ga therin g. 
A numbe r of alumni we re prese nt at the meetin g , includ-
in g : C. A. Anderson '26, Frederi ck Clearman '27, F. F. 
N e tze band '30, R]. Stroup '21 , Rob ert K. Stroup '21, Prof. 
D . R School er '26 of th e Minin g D epa rtment of MSM. Prof. 
L. E. Shaffer of th e Minin g D epartment of M S M a lso 
attend ed. 
Th e 53 se nior min e rs spent the w ee k- end in t he Jopl in 
area . 
President's Column 
( Con t inued from Pa rre 3) 
(Moto r Contro l) AC-D C adjus ta bl e speed swit chin g dev ice. 
10. Co mpl e te R esis ta nce ' '''e ld ing E quipm e nt. 
F re ddi e was al so in s trum enta l in obt a inin g a Stea m T ur-
bine L ab for s imul a tin g com plete powe r plant operation s . 
It is a sca led-down mod el of a compl ete power plant, a nd it 
cons is ts rou g hl y of tw o 25kw Turbin e Generatin g U nit s 
w ith s tea m condense r, feed wa te r heatin g, electri c loadin g 
equip me nt, a nd swit chboa rd. I t furnis hes power whi ch is 
a bsorbed by a sy nchronous moto r whi ch lat er m ay be used 
w ithin it s capac ity for li g htin g, e tc. In th e ca se of thi s equip-
m e nt , two othe r sc hool s we re biddin g for it but Freddi e held 
it for our Schoo l until th e Boa rd of Curators cou ld m ee t and 
authori ze D ean Wil son to place a n orde r for th e equipm ent. 
The in s tall a t ion of thi s equipm ent should aid th e School in 
ge ttin g E.C. P.D. accept a nce for th e M echanical En g in ee rin g 
D epa rtm ent; and I und ers tand that W es tin g house is now 
offe rin g thi s equipm ent to edu cational in stitution s for 
$20,000 with deli ve ry in, four yea rs. 
Las t but not leas t, our Association has never had th e legal 
m ac hin e ry to properl y provide for a n endowm ent fund. Thi s 
w as broug ht about durin g 1946 wh en th e Cons titution was 
rewritt en, new By-Laws drawn up, and machin e ry for an 
endowm en t fund provided for. 
It mi ght be s tat ed here that all of us will make mi s takes 
if w e a re o ut doin g anyth in g , but I think it is a fair s tatement 
to say that Freddie mad e fe wer than would norm a ll y be ex-
pec ted of a ny man workin g under th e circums ta nces which 
exi sted durin g his tenure of offi ce. H e has le ft us with 
a w ell -rounded, organi zed Alumni Associa ti on of which all 
o f us can be proud and it is up to a ll of us to help m a inta in it 
a nd furth e r it s g rowth . 
For all of th ese accomplishm ents, for a ll th e work, and 
for a ll th e tim e that you have put into th e Mi ssouri School 
of Min es Alumni Association w e thank and salut e you, 
Mr. F. C. Schn eebe rge r. 
Phil F. Martyn '25 Opens Consulting Office 
Phil F. Marty n has announc ed th e opening of an office at 
2703 Gulf Bu ildin g, Hous ton, T ex ., a s Consultin g P etroleum 
Geolog is t. Phil g raduated from MSM in 1925 a nd has had 
a wide and vari ed expe rie nce in th e pe troleum indus try both 
in thi s country and South A!n eri ca s ince hi s g raduation. 
Ray E. Heffman '05 Retires 
Ray E. Hoffm a n, a ft e r more th a n forty years o f acti ve 
se rv ice a t th e Hannibal plant of th e U niversal A tl as Ce m ent 
Compa ny, retired No v. 20, 1946, as pl a nt mana ge r. 
A dinn er was g ive:l a t th e Mark Twain Ho te l a t H anniba l 
on N ov. 30, 1946, by th e s up ervi sory g roup of th e pl a nt in 
honor o f Mr. Hoffma n. The re w as a la rge g roup of offi cial s 
of Unive rsa l At la s in a tte ndance. At th e dinn er Mr. Hoffman 
rece ive d a beautifu l wri s t wat ch a nd othe r g ift s, includin g 
a $500.00 sav in gs bond, from th e g rou p. Co ng ra tulatory 
lett ers a nd te legram s we re rece ive d by him from B la in e S. 
Smith, P res id ent of U ni ve rsa l At las , a nd man y o th e r com -
pa ny offi c ial s a nd bus in ess associat es . Mr. Hoffm a n a lso 
rece ived a robe and slipp ers from th e local union. 
R ay g raduated from MSM in 1905, a nd whi le on th e 
ca mpu s helped orga ni ze and was a charte r m emb er of Gam-
ma P i chapt e r of S ig ma Nu frat ernity a nd he ha s m a int a in ed 
co ns ta nt interes t in th e School and th e Fra te rnit y s in ce that 
tim e. H e p laye d an active pa rt in hi s community a nd man y 
I.nbutes we re paid to him for hi s effort s in connec tion with 
th e c iv ic life of H a nnibal. 
Ray 's two SOIl , a lso a tte lld ed M S M a nd were m emb e rs of 
S ig ma Nu frat e rnI ty. They a re Ray E. H()fflll a '.1 Jr. '39 a nd 




Members of th e MSM Al umni As ociation have elected 
Ka rl F. Hasse lma nn '25 as their pres id ent for a two year 
p e riod beginnin g J a n. 1, 1947. Other officers are : v ice pres i-
den:s , H. S. Pence '23 and]. L. H ead ' 16 sec l eta ry- t:-eas Ui-e r, 
Howard M . Katz ' 13; directors, Barn ey N uell '2 1, F. C. 
Schneeberg,' r '25, 11[. E. Nickel '38, R G. Pro ug h '38, a nd 
J. \V. Wan e nmacher '23. 
Mr. Hasse lman n g raduated from the School of Min es in 
1925 w ith a B.S. in Minin g En g in ee rin g . Active in footba ll 
a nd track, he is a membe r of Sigm a N u fraternity, Theta 
Tau, and Satyrs . Short ly afte r g rad uation he s pent seve ral 
years workin g in Germa ny. In 1935 K a rl join ed th e Salt 
Dome Oil Corpo rat ion, a nd is now preside nt of this co r-
poration_ 
"T ed" P e nce wa s r ece n t ly di sc harged from th e serv ice 
af ter se rv in g durin g th e war as a major in the E ng ineers 
Corps . At th e prese nt tim e he is emp loyed with th e Sverdrup 
a nd Parcel Co ns ul tin g En g in ee rs in St. Loui s. H e r ece ive d 
hi s B.S . in 1923, and En g in ee r of Mines in 1935. H e is a P i 
Kappa Alpha, a nd a memb er of T he ta Tau , Q uo Vadis, an d 
Satyrs. 
The fir s t editor of th e "Misso uri Min e r ," James L. H ead, 
g raduated in 1916 rece ivin g a B.S . in Minin g En g ineer in g . 
H e is a charter m embe r of Satyrs , a S igma N u, and a m em-
ber of Theta Tau, a nd Phi Kappa Phi. "Babe" is a minin g 
eng in ee r with the Chile Explorat ion Co mpany in New York. 
Secre tary-Treas urer Howard M_ Katz has long been an 
active memb e r of the A lumni Ass ociation. H e g raduated 
from the School of Mines in 1913. A m ember of S igma Nu, 
the Ath eltic Association, and th e Mining A ssociation, he is 
now associate d with the Powell Lumber Compa ny in Rolla. 
Retirin g pres ident and one of the newly elect ed direc tors, 
Fred C. Schn eeberger is a resident of St. Loui s , where h e is 
an ex ec utive of th e V. P. Picker X -Ray Corporat ion . A m em-
ber of the Class of 1925, Fred wa s act ive in camp us activities, 
be in g a m ember of Lambda Chi Alpha, Theta Tau, Quo 
Vadi s, Pipe and Bowl, Square a nd Compass, Minin g a nd 
M e tallurgy Associatio n, and the Dynamiters. 
A n MSM let terman, M elvin E . icke l r ece ived h is "M" in 
track a nd footbal l. H e was ac tive in Blue Key, se rved on 
St. Pat' s Boa rd , was pres ident of hi s frat e rnity, Trian gle, 
a nd treas ure r of Class of '38. H e is employe d by th e Wis-
co ns in Stee l Company in Ch icago, Ill. 
A noth e r direc tor with a n "M" in footba ll is Richard C. 
Pro ug h. H e W2.S Ass oc iate Editor and al.so Busi ness Man -
age r of th e " Min er," a m emb e r of th e Ro ll amo Board, Tau 
Beta Pi, and a Tri a ngle. H e did prospec tin g in Alaska be-
for e th e war, and has rece ntly bee n di scha rged from the 
Navy. Dick is now with the United Gas Pipe Line Com-
pany, 111 H o us ton, T ex. 
Josep h M. Wan enmacher g radua ted in 1923 w ith a B.S. 
in Minin g En g in eerin g, an d received hi s P h.D. f rom the 
U ni ve rs ity of \ V isco ns in in 1931. J oe is assoc iated with hi s 
own bus in ess, K ep lin ge r a nd Wan e nmac her, Pet ro leum 
E ng in ee rs, with offices in Tu lsa, Okla . 
Five New Classroom Buildings Provided 
Th e Fede ra l Works Age ncy is makin g ava il abl e to the 
SC;1001 of Min es and M eta llurgy fiv e new classroom build-
in gs of barracks type co ns truction. One is to be moved to 
the camp us from th e V ichy Army Air Fie ld and four to 
come from Ca mp Crowder nea r Neosho, 110. 
Two of th e new buildin gs wil l be of two -s tory constr uc-
tion a nd three will be of the one-s tory type. They w i); pro-
vide a total of 18,000 square feet of classroom s pace and , 
accordin g to D ea n Curti s L. Wilson, wi ll materi a ll y relieve 
t he crowded class room s ituat io n w hi ch th e school is now 
facing. 
One of the new buildin gs will be placed at the north e nd 
of th e gymn as ium a nd wi ll ope n onto the runnin g track. 
Thi s buildin g w ill be devo ted entirely to th e M ili tary" depar t-
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m e nt, perm it ting t hei r comple te removal from the gym and 
a ll owing thi s additiona l space for r ec rea tion al activities 
badl y needed with th e heavy enrollment. The other two-
s tory buildings will be p laced just to the wes t of Harris Hall 
o n State s treet. One of th e one s tory buildin gs will be 
erected east of th e Experimenta l Sta ti on and th e other two 
jus t wes t of the gym. 
A ll th e buildin gs wi ll co n tain clas s room and office s pace. 
The F ederal Works A ge ncy is bring ing th e buildings to the 
C'l mpll S an d doin g a ll of th e work in s ide getting th em ready 
for cla ss room cons truct ion. They wi ll be hooked onto the 
school 's own heatin g a nd elect rical system and th e schoo l 
wi ll be required to brin g these utiliti es to within five i ee t of 
th e va rious structures . 
Harry Fi elds, bus iness manage r of t he school, s tated tha t 
he hopes to have t he buildings ready for occupancy a t the 
beginnin g of th e s ummer term on June 9, 1947. 
Faculty Changes 
Beginnin g w ith the 1947 Spring Sem es te r, 15 new mem~ 
be rs have been added to th e faculty, brin gi n g th e to tal 
fac ul ty to 130 : 
Dr. D . S. Eppels heim er (D.Sc., Harvard), As sociate Pro-
fessor of Meta llurgica l Eng inee rin g ; Gi lbert P li mpton 
(MSM '47), Instr uc tor in Mining; M. P. Nackowski (A.B .. , 
California), Instructor in Geology; H. G. H edges (MSM 
'33), Vann Hess (B.S., Kan sas State), G. C. McKinney 
(M SM '43), W. F. Wege ner (MSM '47), and A lan A. Becker 
(B.S., M I T), a ll I ns truc tors in Civi l Enginee rin g ; Frederick 
E. Nevin (MSM '44), and John R. Bothwell (B.S., Co rn ell), 
both Ins tructors in Drawing; J. W. Rittenhous e (B.S., Pu r-
due), Ins tru c tor in Electrica l Engi neer in g ; Frank J. Cize k 
(B.S., Ill inois Ins titute of T echnolo gy), M. F. Kallmeyer 
(MSM '47), and L eonard C. Nelson (B.S., Iowa State), In-
st ruc to rs in Mechanical Engin eerin g ; G. P. Ryan (B.S. , S\ V 
Mo. State Teachers ), Instructor in Phys ic s; and W. E . 
Speece (B .S., Cornell), Instructo r in Mechanics . 
In addition, Prof. F. M. Carpenter ha s returned after 
a year and a half spent in g raduate study at th e U nive rs ity 
of Iowa, and is now Ass is tant Professor of Mathematics. 
Enrollment at New High 
Tota l en rollment a t MSM has reached 2166 s tude nt s, th e 
la rgest numb er ever on t he campus in th e hi s tory of the 
Schoo l, accordin g to Dean Cur ti s L. \Vilson. Late registra-
tions are s till coming in an d wi ll undoubtedly run the tota l 
up to 2200 for the sem es te r, compared with 2133 for the fa ll 
sem es ter, th e larges t enro llm ent up to that time. The regis-
tratio n for the sp ring se me s ter shows on th e camp us 8Se;} 
fres hm en, 358 sophomores, 459 juniors, 357 seniors, 75 g r:'l d-
uate s tudents . and 57 short co urse, s pecia l and uncla ss ifi ed 
s tudents- a tota l of 2166. Of thi s numb er only 26 are wome n. 
In th e departme nts, the M echanica l En g ineer in g depart-
m ent has th e la rges t enrollm ent with a tota l of 430 ; th e 
Elect ri cal Engi nee rin g department has an enrollm ent of 415; 
the Minin g depa rtment has a n enrollment of 338; th e Civil 
depa r tm ent has a n enro ll ment of 282; the Chemi stry depart-
m ent has an enrollm ent of 218; the Metallurgy departm ent 
204; and th e Ceramics depa r tment has an enrollm ent of 68. 
E ng in ee rin g s tude n ts (ma jor field not s pec ifi ed) numb er 
120; Sc ience s tudents numb er 32; and s hort co urse, special 
and uncl ass ifi ed s tud en ts number 57. 
A tudy of th e enrollment shows 100 of th e 114 co unti es 
in Missouri a re r eprese nted a nd that 46 of the 48 s tates have 
s tuden ts en roll ed here. There are 17 forei g n co untrie s 
s hown in th e enrollm ent tabul at ion . Of inter est in the en-
rollm ent fo r th e current sem es ter are a young Chi nese stu-
den t, Chih Yi ng, and his wife, who came to the United 
States direc t from Shan ghai, China. Both a re enrolli ng in 
t he Graduate depa rtment. Yin g is workin g toward a Mas-
ter' s degr ee in M eta llurgy and his wife is workin g toward 

































































































Metallurgy Dept. Adds N ew Faculty Member 
DR. DA N IEL F . EPPEL SHEI MER 
The D epa rtm en t of 
Metallur g ica l E ng i-
nee rin g has been for-
tunate in obtainin g 
the services of a new 
fac ulty membe r with 
ex te ns ive expe r ience 
in both indus try a nd 
teachin g. Dr. D an iel 
S. Eppe ls heimer , as -
sociate p rofesso r of 
M eta llurg ica l En g i-
nee rin g, co m es to the 
School of Mines and 
IV[eta llur gy from th e 
Me ta l Hydrides Co., 
of Beve rl y , Massa-
chu se tts: where he 
wa s Chi e f Phys ical 
Me tallur g is t. 
Dr. Eppe ls h e im e r 
obtained both hi s 
und e r g r a duat e and 
g rad ua te d e g l' e e s 
from H a rvard U ni-
ve rs ity and bega n hi s 
t eachin g ca ree r as ass is ta nt to Dr. A lbert Sauve ur, known as 
th e "Dea n o f Am eri ca n Me ta llurg is ts." 
From 1936 to 1938 Dr. E pp els he im er was a r esearc h met-
a ll erg is t for th e U nion Ca rbide and Ca rbon Co rporation. 
Fo ll owin g thi s pe riod he w as Research Professor of Indus-
tri a l En g ine erin g and Ac ti ve Direc tor of the Engineerin g 
Experiment S tat ion at th e Univ~ r s ity of New Hampshire 
for seve ra l years be fore go in g with the Metal H ydr ides Co . 
At Rolla Dr. E pp elsheimer w ill be in charge of the ins truc-
tion a nd resea rch in I ron a nd Steel, and will s upe rv ise th e 
work in the X -ray s tudy of m eta ls. 
At th e present tim e Dr. Eppelshei m er is busy lookin g for 
a s uitabl e house in order that hi s wife a nd two boys may 
join him here. 
Two New Buildings Requested of Legislature 
Th e Boa rd of Cura tors in th e ir r equ es t for th e bi ennial 
appropriations fo r MSM asked for fund s to complete th e 
C hem ica l Engin ee rin g Buildin g at a to ta l cos t o f $280,000, 
and al so requ ested a n ew bui ldin g to be known as t he Min -
e ral I ndu s tri es Bui ldin g and which wi ll cost $500,000. Appro-
pri ~t ion asked for repa irin g buildin gs w as $150,000. 
The Leg isla ture was as ked to app ropriate $779,280 for 
s a lar ies , $180,000 for addit ions to th e campus, and $462,650 
for opera tion and r epa irs . The tota l reques t for fund s for the 
next two yea rs amounts to $2,351,930. 
This matter is now befo re the L egislature at J e ffe rson 
C ity. D ea n \ >\1i lso n, in prese ntin g the requ es ts fo r appropria-
t ions to the Board, point ed o u t that class room s pace in th e 
yea rs a head is go ing to , be defi nit ely a problem. The Old 
Chemical Bui ldin g, parts of which were abandom:d and used 
fo.r s tore room s fo ll owin g compl etion of th e fir s t un it o f the 
Chemi ca l En g in ee r in g B uild ing, has now bee n cleaned 
up, repaired, and is on ce more bein g used for chemi s try 
laboratories . 
Som e fi ve yea rs ago th e L egis lature a ppropria ted fund s 
for a complete new Chem ical En g in ee rin g' Bui ldin g. Half 
of th ese fun ds were withh eld, howeve r, and on ly one-half of 
th e building wa s con s truct ed. The requ es t lis ted ahove is to 
compl e te thi s incomple ted s tru c ture. 
Miss Juanita Steiner Commissioned 
H onorary Cadet Colonel 
By CECIL BRANSON '47 
Mi ss Juanita Ste in er, dau ghter of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
S te in er of Roll a, was formally comm iss ion ed Honorary 
Cadet Colonel of th e ROTC unit of MSM at the 14th annual 
Military Ba ll held on Feb. 8. 
In tru e form of military balls, Miss Steiner and her escort 
led a g rand m a rch immedia tely after the commissioni ng 
ceremo ni es . Ju a nita rece ived the cape, signifi ca nt of the 
hono ra ry rank, at one e nd of a lon g a isle formed by two 
Il!1es of cadets at " pres en t a rm 5." Afte r the formal commIs-
s ionin g ceremo ni es, Ju a nita desce nd ed from throne and led 
the g ra nc.h march throu g h th e lines of cade ts. At the conclu-
~ lOn of the g ra nd m arch , Juanita and her esco rt fo rma ll y 
star ted th e danci ng. 
Co lorful entertainment a t the intermi ss ion of da ncin g wa s 
suppli ed to th e over-flo wi ng crowd in J acklin g Gymnas ium 
by two campu s g roups, th e D eto na to rs and th e Camp us 
Fencin g Club. Th e Camp us F encin g g roup s ta ge d seve ral 
exc itin g fencing duels . The Detonators , a crack drill unit 
cons ist ing of a bou t 20 m en, exec uted th e snappy "Q uee n 
Ann e Man ua l of A rms" with exacting prec is io n. The drill 
wa s don e entirely s il en t in marchin g cadence . 
A form er United Press w a r correspondent oi inte rn atio nal 
fam e a nd a t th e present time ins tructor a t MSM, Hug h 
Crimpie r , wa s prese nted with the China-Burma-India th ea-
ter ribbon s c itation by ROTC head, Maj. Richardson . Hug h 
wa s in the fir s t g roup of men to enter Japan after VJ day . 
The awa rd came by an order fr om Army H eadquarters in 
apprec ia tion for se rvice s as a U .P . corr espondent. H ug h 
attended MSM, r eceiving h is degree from Co lumb ia. 
To add to th e ba ll's mi lita ry aspect s, many of the vast host 
of m en at the ba ll wore m il itary uniform s. A ll military s tu-
dent s of th e school wore thei r ROTC unifo rm s and the m a ny 
s tud ent ve teran s "d ug" th eir past service uniforms from o ut 
of moth ball storage and wore them for the occas ion . 
As most of th e A lumni will r em ember, the Mi litary Dall 
has a lways been one of the out s tanding social events of th e 
year on the campus. The ball has been prese nt ed at MSM 
for 24 consecutive years in t he school's 75 yea r hi s tory w ith 
the exception of the few years d uring the last world war. 
Th e ba ll thi s yea r was probably th e la rges t of se ri es tha t 
were s ta ged on the campus. 
M S M Players Revived 
M SlvI Players , for man y yea rs active on th e campus, a nd 
which has bee n dormant durin g the war, has bee:l reaci i-
vated and is now engaged in r ehears in g their first play to be 
g iven dur ing the SI. Pat's ce lebration. The titl e of the play 
will be "T he Front Page." 
A lph a P si A m ega, the Honor Drama tic fraternit y, w hi ch 
is a n offs prin g of the MSM P layers on th e campus wa s al so 
r eactiva ted and wi ll become more ac tive as pledges from th e 
P layer s organization are initia ted into the Fra ternity. Fred 
Springe r '49 is pres ident of both P layers a nd A lpha Ps i 
Omega. 
New Fraternity Organized 
Tau Kappa Epsi lo n national socia l fraternity ha s esta b-
lis hed a colony on the MSM campus w h ich w ill eventua lly 
become a full fl edged chapter a t the school. Dr. M. ]. Ca ld-
well, in s tr uctor in Chemistry, is faculty advi se r for the g roup 
whi ch has not ye t.b ee n ab le to obta in a suitab le house. Ho w-
eve l', they are hoi"ding r egula r mee tin gs in M ec ha ni cal H a ll. 
Sunday dinn ers are being se r ved to bring th e m ember s to-
gether socially. There are approximately fifty members in 
the chapter. 
The Fraterni ty was found ed at Illinois W es leya n Coll ege 
in 1899, a nd at p rese n t has 64 und erg rad uate chapters and 
40 graduate chapter s throu ghout t he Uni ted States . There is 
a tota l of 11 ,000 m embe rship. 
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K a ppa Alphas Buy Prof. D ean 's 
Form e r R esidence 
The Kapp a Alp ha Chap ter has purchased t he 
fo rm er hom e of t he late Prof. Geo rge R. D ea n 
at th e corner of Fo urt ee n th a nd State s t ree ts 
and will use it a s the ir chapter ho use . 
The KAs' w e re inac t ive durin g th e war, but 
we re r eac ti vated with the re t urn of a numbe r of 
t il e m e mb e rs from mi lita ry se rv ice. T hey have 
bee n livin g in a ho use a t t he corner of Twelfth 
and Pine s treets. The ir new home wi ll be re-
called by man y forme r s tudent s who wi ll re-
m embe r Prof. Dean . 
They E n joyed t he H omecomin g 
M r Howa rd M. Katz '13, Secre ta ry-Treas ure r 
of the MSM Al um ni Assoc ia ti o n, has received 
seve ra l letters from th e A lumni ex press in g t he ir 
sa ti sfac tion over the homecomin g ce leb ration. 
Gi lbert G. H aas '42 writes : 
"Enclosed is a check to cover paym e n t of my 
1947 Alumni dues . I'd : ike to take th is op po r-
tu n ity to say th a t I ce r ta inl y en joyed t he Home-
comin g Celebra ti o n last Novem ber - in spit o f 
t. he rainy wea t he r. I th ink tha t t ho se w ho served 
New K appa Alph a F rate rnity House at 1311 N orth Sta te, Rolla on th e comm it tees to o rga ni ze t he affa ir deserve 
Dean Wilson Electe d President of Local M S PE a hu ge vo te of tha nks. I a m loo kin g fo rwa rd t o future ho me-
co mi ngs . Es pec ia ll y wo uld I li ke to see th e Class o f 1942 
a rra nge fo r a r eun io n ce lebra t ion of some so rt a t fut ure 
ho m eco m ings . I wo nd e r w hat some o f the o the r m emb ers 
of th e Class o f '42 think of t he id ea? H ere is hop ing fo r 
a bi gger a nd be t te r Alum ni A ssocia ti o n in 1947." 
At the a nnu a l elect io n m ce t in g o f th e Ro ll a Chap te r, 
M iss o uri Soc ie ty of P rofess io na l E ng in eers, Dr. C. L. Wi l-
so n, Dea n of t he M iss o uri Sc hoo l of M in es was elected t he 
new Pres ide nt for th e coming yea r. Other o ffi cers elec ted 
inc luded F rank J. Bates of th e U .S. Geo lo g ical Su rvey, V ice 
Pres ident , a nd A. C. Mc Cut che n of th e U.S . Geo lo g ica l Su r-
vey, Secreta ry-Treas u re r ; Di rec to rs fo r two yea r term a re 
P rof. 1. H . Lovet t of MSM, a nd Capt. C. L. Sad ler of the 
U.S. G 2010gica l Su rvey ; hold ove r D ir ector s a r e H . C. Beck-
ma n a nd 'vVarw ick L. Do ll of t he W ate r Reso urces B ra nch, 
U.S. Geo logica l Survey . P ro f. E. W. Ca rl to n was re-elected 
Cha p te r delega te to the BO ::l rd of D irecto rs , State Socie ty. 
Reti rin g office rs a re M . J. Ha rden , P res iden t; D r. E . L. 
Cla rk, V ice P res id nt an d Act ing P res iden t ; Cly d e Re in o ehl, 
Sec re t. a ry-T reas ur e r a nd D ir ec to rs G. A. M uil e nblll' g a nd 
D. R. Sc hoo ler. 
T he R o lla Cha;.>te r of t he M isso u r i Society of P rofess io na l 
E ng in ee rs is p lan ni ng a n exceeding ly ac tive yea r. B es ide s 
hol d ing mon th ly m ee t in gs for va r io us s pea ke rs of note d is-
cuss ing p ro fess iona l p roblem s of e ng inee ri ng , t he R o ll a 
Chap te r wi ll ac t as hos ts to the State Conve n t ion of the 
MS PE t h is yea r . Among t he o the r p ro bl em s being d isc ussed 
by t he Socie ty a t prese nt a re way s a nd m ea ns to ra ise the 
eco nomic s tat us of th e in d iv idua l e ngi nee r a nd the profe -
s io n as a who le ; t he co n t inued support a nd enco u rageme n t 
of regis trat io n for a ll q ua lifi ed e ng in ee rs ; be t ter acq ua in -
ta nce o f t he p ubli c w ith t he fun ct io ns, t he impo rta nce a nd 
q ua lifi catio ns of th e eng inee r an dl.a s t bu t not leas t, a n act ive 
p rogram fo r th e eng in ee r-in-t ra inin g. T hi s la t ter wo rk is 
de, ig ll·,; d to mo re e ffec t ively br id ge the gap bet wee n the 
YO U;lg g raduate e ng inee r and h is mat uri ty as a p r ofess ional 
ma n. Thi s par t icu lar fea tu re of the Socie ty's wo rk is cons id-
e red ex trem ely im po rta nt at uli s tim e beca use of the m a te-
r ia l in c rease in eng in ee r ing ed uca tio n of yo un g m e n as w ell 
: IS the added d iffi cu lti es of a dj l; s tm e n t du e to in du s t ria l a nd 
la bo r unres t. 
K . F. Hasse1mann '25 D es igns Drilling Barge 
Ka r l F . Hasse lm a nll , P res icl en r oi the Sa lt Dom e O il 
Co r p., ::t nd ne wly elec ted p res ide nt of the A lumn i A ss o cia-
tio n, is g iven cr edit for the des ig n of a un iq ue drilli ng ba r ge 
used in t he dri ll in g of o il we lls in t he Ma ta g o rd a Bay a rea 
o ft t he coas t of T exas in a n a r t icl e by E . H. S ho rt J r., whi ch 
a pp c: a red in t he Novembe r 1946 iss ue of "O il a nd Ga s ,Tou r-
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J o e Be rnd t '43, w r it ing fro m 16031 East vVas hin g to li , 
Cha rl esto n, W es t Va., says : 
"Sure en joyed the H om ecomi ng las t Novemb er. I t was 
sw ell to see lo ts o f th e fell ows a ga in. N ot m uch to repo rt 
from here except t hat 'Doc' Day a nd Bob W r ig h t '41 a re 
a lso w orkin g w it h Ca rb ide a nd Ca;'b o n Chemical Co rpo ra-
t ion. 'Doc' Day is in o ne of th e research g ro up s, Bob Wri g h t 
is in th e I ns tru me nt Departm ent, a nd I'm st ill in th e E ng i-
nee r ing Depa rtm en t. B ill Ya tes has bee n w ork ing w ith 
Wes tvaco Chl o ri ne Co rpo ra ti on w h ich is loca ted jus t next 
to Ca rb id e in thi s G reat Kanawkas va ll ey. E nclose d is a 
check fo r my 1947 du es , a nd w ith t hat I ' ll cl o se." 
Ha ro ld W. Fl ood '43 : "Vi e e nj oy ed o urse lves imm e nse ly 
at t he Homecom ing . I am a nx io us to see t he A lu m ni News 
that te ll s o f the wee k-end." 
c. o . Grim Retires 
Clau de O . Grim, for the pa s t 31 y ea rs co nn ected with th e 
B ui ldin gs a nd Gro un ds depa r tme n t o f MS M, re tired fro m 
act ive wo rk o n Feb. 1, 1947. Cla ude p la ns to 's pe nd th e re-
m ai nd er of hi s yea rs o n hi s fa rm some three mil es o ut fro m 
Ro ll a. 
Cla ude has play ed a ll ac ti ve pa r t in the ma intena nce a nd 
op e rat io n o f the schoo l d u rin g h is ma ny yea rs of erv ice. 
In add it io n, he a nd M rs. Grim furni s hed fi ve s tud en ts to the 
sc hoo l, fo ur of w ho m g l:adua ted. They a r e: Cla ude J am es 
'30, R icha rd D ea n '37, Ge ra ldine '36, L eo na V irg ini a ex-'33, 
a nd Rae E li zabe th '39. 
"All of us, s tuden ts , fac ulty, a nd sta ff, w ill certa in ly mi ss 
M I'. Grim from th e camp us," D ea n W ilso n s ta ted. " In add i-
t io n to bei ng a ma s te r c raftsma n, M r. G r im was a ma n of 
chee rfu l dispos itio n a nd a w illin g wo rker. I t was a pleas lire 
to wor k w ith hi m. W e a ll extend to hi m a nd M rs. Grim OUI' 
bes t w is hes fo r a happy li fe o n the farm." 
na l." Th e a r t icle wa s accom pa n ied qy n um ero us pho to-
g rap hs a nd draw ings s how ing th e des ign o f the ba rge. T he 
m e thod of ope rat io n is desc r ib ed in deta il. S ho rt 's a r t icle 
s ta tes , "Comp a ny eng in ee rs credi t Hasselma nn w ith th e 
























































































































ABOUT TOWN AND CAMPUS 
" For tho se who jus t have join ed t he rank s 
Of pots a nd pa ns an d pi ggy banks, 
And to th e sam e o ld ga ls we've aske d before 
Thi s is a pl ea for news once more. 
Please call th e 1v[ iner Office, phone 85 1 
Every T hursday 2 to 4." 
The a bove poem is. quoted from a recent iss ue of th e 
Miner under the tit le "Mar r iage Rin g ." T he announcem en t 
furth er stated that the U ni ve rs ity Dames Sewing Club had 
met at th e home of Mrs. Gra ce Stra ub, 1808 East Oak s t reet, 
\ I\fedn es day, Jan. 22 at 7:30 o'c lock. . . 
In th e sa m e iss ue it wa s reported that th e chi ef tOP1C of 
disc uss ion at the V/edn es day Afte rn oon Club t hat w eek was 
th e va ri o us t ri a ls a nd t ribul ation s co nfr ontin g wives of 
se nior s tudents who a re leavin g R olla to en ter indust ry . 
An in a not her arti cle : 
"The marital per ce n t on t he MSlif cam pus see m s to be 
s tead il y ri s in g . A nn o unce m e n t has been made of t he fo r th-
comin g marr iage of Na ncy McCabe to Jack McCart hy on 
Feb. 1 in St. Lo ui s ." . 
The s tud ent body las t se m es ter co ns is ted of 26% ma rri ed 
s tudent s and, to m ee t a dema nd th at m us t not be denied, th e 
Miner is devot in g a co ns ide rabl e portion of It s pages to 
news of int eres t to the bette r ha lves . 
It is a d ifferent type of s tud en t on th e campus. A more 
ma ture type-a type who knows what he is h ere for and. w ho 
is tryin g to make t he bes t of th e opportunity be in g furni shed 
him by a g ra teful gove rnm ent. " I want to filll sh my educa-
tion as soon as I ca n an d ge t o ut a nd on the job" is a preva-
lent att itude. T he fr ivo lous s ide o f co ll ege li fe h er e, as a t 
o th er sc hool s, is at low ebb, a nd wi ll remain so as lon g as 
th ese Vete rans, with 25% marr ied and, poss ibly, an equal 
number con side rin g m ar riage, are o n th e campus. To them, 
an ed ucation is a des irab le thin g, to be acco mplis hed as soon 
as pos s ibl e and th en to th eir li fe's wo rk, al r eady too long 
delaye d by necessa ry se rvice to their country. 
The s tudent body g rad e ave rage fo r many years was 
approx ima tely 1. 12, but wh en the g rade avera ge for the 
s umm e r te rm wa s fi g ured th is past yea r, it was fo und to be 
1.278. A s o ne expe ri enced p rofess o r expressed it: " I cast up 
my g rade curve a nd took a look at it and couldn't bel ieve 
that tho se g rades we re ri g ht. I went back and rec hecked 
t hem a nd th ey were ri g h t. r have never g ive n s uch hi gh 
g rad es befo re In my lifetim e of teachin g." P erhap s th e. fe m.l-
nin e to uch . m e nti on ed in the ea rli er pa rt of the ar ticl e IS 
a fa ctor in g rades, too. 
T hin gs seem to be cha ng in g indee d on th ~, ca~pu s o,~ 
MSM. T us t th e o th e r morni ng there wa s a lo ud w hlrrrnn g 
s ound ~c ross th e camp us as a r ed s treak sli thered to a stop 
a t the nor th entrance of No rwood Hall. A boy g rabbed 
a load of books a nd ru s hed madly into the building at five 
m inutes afte r 8 :0G--late aga in- even with a motor scooter 
to ge t to class . Perhap s th e co ld weather mad e it difficu lt 
to ge t th e thi ng s ta rted. 
T here wa s a di ffer ent at mo sphere on r egis tration day, 
Fe b. 3, a lso . About fiv e o 'c lock in t he af tern oo n, 2125 stu-
d ents had compl eted regist ra ti o n. Li nes s tarte d forming at 
7:00 in th e mornin g in order to be fir s t in th e r egis tration 
procedure. L in es form ed not on ly a t th e gym nasi um , !n 
which r egi$tra ti o n has been held for m a ny yea rs, but also In 
front of Mec hanical H a ll a nd in front of the so uth entran ce 
of orwood Hall. O nl y new students and s tud e nts who 
fa il ed somethin g wen t to th e gymnas iu m , and ye t th e gy m 
was full. Students who pre-regis tered and fa il ed nothin g 
a nd w hose names bega n w ith let ters fro m "A" to "L" w ent 
to th e top floor of Mechanical H all. S tud ent s who pre-reg-
is te red a nd failed nothin g a nd whose name s bega n w ith 
l ette rs from "M" to "z" w ent to th e firs t floor of N orwood 
H a ll. A ll converged on Parker Hall to pay th eir fees a nd 
th ere t he lin e was lon g, but move d rapidly. 
Af ter th ey had fini s hed clearin g their fee s, some 1700 
ve te ran s went to th e /irs t an d second floor s of the O ld Roll a 
l3ui ldin g' to complete their vete ra ns adm ini s tra tlOn papers 
a nd ge t on th e pay roll. In t hese room s where Chief Buehler 
and Diz McQ uee n roamed for many yea rs, these young vet-
e ra ns s tru ggled with the neces ary governmental red tape 
to receive t he ir $65 a nd $90 a month for the comin g fo ur 
months. 
I n t he gym na s ium, th e sec tion board, which "Doc" H. H. 
Armsby worked o ut several yea rs ago, ha s g rown to where 
Doc wo ul d n 't have kn ow n it. It is much larger WIth a much 
la rger numb er of sections, a nd did, indeed, look l!ke the 
s tock exchan ge score board. T hI ngs moved smoothly, how-
ever , a nd w he n the bus in ess office closed at 5:00, 2125 s tu-
dents had completed regis tration. 
A nother item in th e la s t iss ue of th e Miner s hows a t;'e nd 
o n the camp us-"Men Living in T empora ry Dorms Form 
a Small City ." The s tory goes on to relate h ow the st udents 
liv ing in the temporary dormito ri es o n the upp er at h let IC 
fiel d have or ganized a city co un ci l and mayor a nd have g ive n 
the community the name of "Vetv ill e." Two hundred s lxty-
eight m e n are li vi ng in the dorms. I n the new set up~ each 
dormitory w ill select one co un cdm an WIth the exceptlOn of 
Do rm " A" w hi ch w ill be a llow ed three beca use of Its la rge 
~ i ze. As soo n as these men have bee n elec ted they wi ll m e: t 
with A ss istant D ean Wi ll iams to elect a m ayor of th eir 
town. 
Just to the eas t of the gymnas ium on the block b etw ee n 
14th and 15th s tree ts, ru nnin g east and west, and Ro ll a and 
P ine s tree ts, runnin g north . and so uth, hous in g of another 
type has taken shape. Th is is' a g rou p of ~arracks budd1l1gs 
moved in from surroundin g Forts and ml il tary camps and 
co nverted into 56 apartme n t units to house marr ied stude nt s. 
These a re fou r- room apa r tm ents, e ig ht to a unit. There a r e 
fo ur apartment s down s tairs and four ups tairs co nsist in g of 
a livin g-room, kitc hen, two bedrooms, and a bat~. Th ere 
were clo se to 400 application s fo r space 111 the ;,6 un Its. 
A g ro up of school offi cia ls with a s tudent represe nt~tive 
from th e Veteran s Associa ti on co nstit uted the committee 
to make th e se lection. It was a So lomon 's choice . 
T hi s hill many years ago-whe n Bi ll Kahlbaum '2 1 a nd 
hi s family lived in one ho use, Dr. G. ·A. M uilenburg a nd hi s 
two g irl s in anoth er, J. H. Underwood and hi s fo u r ch ild ren 
in anoth er, Dr. F. W. Shaw and fam il y in ano ther, Noel 
Hubbard and hi s four children in anoth er, and Barn ey H ar-
ri s and hi s two boys in st ill another - the hill was 'the n 
known as "Stork HilL " 
Th is des ig na ti on will be eve n more appropr iate now, for 
of th e 56 coupl es ass ig ned to th e units, 50 of them have chil-
dren. In addi tion , many of th e houses mentioned a bove in 
which the fami lies lived in the twenties, have been co nve rted 
into about a dozen small apa r tme nts, a nd a prerequi s ite for 
a place in these a partments was that the fam ily have 
children. 
O n N agogo mi road at th e end of 14t h st ree t, st ill another 
type of hous in g has bee n developed. H ere s ix dupl ex houses 
with room s for tw elve fam ili es have bee n erec ted o ut of 
mater ial broug h t in from Ft. L eonard Wood. In th ese live 
twe lve new members of th e fac ulty w ho, li ke peop le else-
whe re, are hav in g co ns id erabl e difficulty in findin g a p lace to 
live. School officials tho ugh t "Nagogomi Co urt" wo uld b e 
a n appropriate nam e:for th ese ho us in g un its but th e students 
have thou ght otherwise- they have ca ll ed it "Calcul us Row." 
Rolla is indeed cha ng in g . One of the city officials the 
o ther day es t imated 'th ere m us t be at least 11,000 peopl e in 
town. D ea n Wi lson, in a recent ta lk, es timated that over 
3000 of th ese we.re directly connected with the sc hool, as 
s tudents, fac uity, o't her emp loyes, and th e ir fam ilies. 
T he stud ents are makin g a defin ite impress ion upon the 
co mmun ity life. Their lus ty enthu siasm in th e various thea-
te rs, fo r in s tan ce, ·leaves one w ith li t tl e doubt but that th e 
M in e rs are in town agai n! 
VETS' OBSERVATION POST 
By DAVID WI SDOM '49 
O ll e ni g ht in th e la te Fa ll of 1944, e ig ht me n as sembl ed on 
the camp us of th e Sc h oo l of Mines a nd d ec ided to organize 
th emse lves to ge th e r in o rd e r to h e lp th em se lves a nd th e ir 
community . Imm ediate ly th ey w rote a con s ti tution in w hi ch 
t hey n a m ed th e ir o rga ni za tion th e Ca mpu s V ete ran s Asso-
c iat ion , a nd in w hi ch th ey p erm a ne nt ly se t dow n t he id eals 
an d th e purpose of th e orga ni zation. From t hat small g roup, 
th e A ssociatio n g ra dual ly g r ew until it b ecam e t he s ize it is 
today, co mpri s in g more tha n o n e th ousa nd act ive members 
h ere on the camp us, a nd th ereby re prese ntin g s li g ht ly over 
one-ha lf of the prese nt s tude nt e nro ll me n t. 
Th e A ssoc iat ion has g row n r ig ht a lon g with the School of 
Min es, largely beca use th e sc hoo l e nrollmen t is large ly 
m ad e u p of ve te ra n s tu de nts . The rap id g r ow th did not d e te r 
the orga ni za tion from its o r ig in a l id ea ls in orga niz in g to 
"promote b ette r r e la tion s be tw ee n the vetera n s tudent a nd 
hi s sc hool a nd communi ty." I t ha s promo ted m any proj ec ts 
towa rd be tte rm e nt of th e s ituation t he vete ran enco unte rs 
up on r e turnin g to hi s s tud ies once mo r e. Las t s prin g and 
s umm e r, mu ch tim e a nd effort was consu m ed in o bta inin g 
liv in g s pace fo r th e incomin g s tude n ts . The school was fa ced 
with th e g iga nti c Job of providi ng as m a ny fac ili ties as w e re 
poss ib le to ta ke ca re of its r eco rd e nrollmen t. Since m ost of 
these s tud e n ts wou ld be vetera ns, th e CV A laun ched a pro-
longe d campa ig n to ope n up as m uch ro om as poss ib le to 
th es e m en. 
At the beginnin g of th e prese nt school year last Septem-
b er, th e Camp us V ets fo und that th ey too, had more than 
doubl ed th e ir m em b ers hip, a nd with a ll the du es in, t h e 
trea s ury was in a s ound co nditi o n. In fact, so h ealthy was 
t ha t treas ury last fa ll, th e A ssociation decided to work off 
a litt le of t h e excess by throwi n g a free dance for a ll m em-
b er s, thu s probab ly becomin g t he fir s t in s titution in th e his-
tory of t he camp us whic h d efll1 ite ly w as tryin g to lo se 
money o n a dance. 
Howeve r, it was th e fe elin g of th e officers that som e thin g 
co uld be don e with th at mon ey wh ich would be of more 
la s tin g va lu e to the s tud e nt s than one night's ente rta inment , 
a nd whe n J erry B erry m a de a proposal for establi shin g 
a loa n fund, it wa s tabbed a s the ve ry projec t th e Assoc iation 
wa s huntin g fo r. 
In Novemb er , J erry co ns ulted wit h D ea n Wil son on thi s 
idea, a nd worked in close co njun ct ion with Dean Wi lli ams. 
In th e m eantime, th e proposa l was turned over to th e Pro-
j ec t Committee in th e CVA to h ave the d eta il s worked o u t 
a nd th e co ntrac t drawn up. At th e ge n era l m ee tin g h eld that 
month, th e di ffer ent cl a uses in th e con tract w ere vo ted upon, 
. a nd t he n the e ntire bill was app roved by th e As sociation. 
Th p ro posa l was bro ugh t to th e nex t m eet in g of th e 
Boa rd of C urators, who had a le gal doc um en t drawn up by 
t he U ni ve rs ity attorn ey . T hi s docume nt wa s r e turn ed to th e 
CV A for approva l o nce more, an d was taken care of by th e 
Exec uti ve Committee. The s ugges ted cha nge in th e docu-
m ent wa s th e n ha nd ed ove r to Dean 'N il so n in the fir s t w ee k 
of D ecemb er. 
Jam es Stephens, Comma nd er of the CVA, th e n rece ived 
a le tte r from Mr. L es li e Cowan dated Dec. 19, r eadin g : "At 
a m ee t ing of th e Boa rd o f Curators o n Dec. 13, D ea n Wil s o n 
tra ns m itt ed to the Boa rd the offer dated D ec. 6, 1946, .. . from 
t he Ca mpu s V e te ran s A ssociation ... offerin g to es tab lis h 
un der co nditi o ns o u tlin ed in th e s ta te me nt , a loa n fund for 
th e usc of s tud e nt s e n ro lled in th e Sc hool of Min es a nd Met-
a llurgy. T h e Board voted to accept th e offe r an d to admin -
is te r th e g ift in ac co rda nce w ith t h e terms of the g ra n t . . . " 
A lso, th e same day, Co mmand e r Stephe ns r ece iv ed a le t-
te r f rom D ea n W il son, da ted D ec. 20, 1946. " O n be half of 
th e B oa rd of C urato rs, th e fac ulty and s ta ff, a nd th e prese nt 
a nd future s tud ent s of M.iss o uri Sc hoo l of M ines, I extcnd 
to yo u and to th e Campu s V te ra ns A ssoc ia t ion o u r deep 
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ATHLETICS 
Spring Athletic Program Completed 
By JERRY BERRY '49 
Th e bas ke tbal l tea m has now los t 6 st rai g ht games. Bo b 
P erry, o nce lead in g score r is in a terrific s lump. H e has 
s co red bu t 11 points in th e pa s t 7 games . M a rtin Hobelma n, 
c leve r Min e r g uard who p leased th e fa ns with tr icky passes , 
dropp ed from th e squad la s t week. Hobelma n says bas ket-
ball w as interferin g w ith his studi es and h as deci ded to de-
vote a ll hi s time to homework. W e are a ll so rry to see thi s 
h ap p en. 
T he g olfi n g tea m is wa itin g for w a rm er w ea th er to begin 
practice for t h eir fir s t int er co ll egia te seas o n s in ce th e war. 
E ddi e Sand, Tony Pa n ta leo, an d Bob K ela han a re expected 
to g ive a sp irants fo r th e team a to ug h tim e. 
Th e MSM tenni s team wa s M I AA confe re nce champion s 
las t y ea r. No t a le tte rman is a bse nt from la s t year's team. 
F red Cann in g and lvlat huramuthood S ubram a nya m are th e 
te nni s s tando uts. I ncid enta ll y, Rolla won th e s in gles and 
do ubl es MIAA T ea m ch a m p ions hip at Cape Girard ea u last 
s prin g. Subrama.nyam, w ell liked s tudent from Indi a, was 
s in g les champ and th e MIAA and Ca nnin g pa ired with Suby 
for t h e doub les champ io nsh ip. 
By un a nimou s vote of th e team, Paul F ull op and Neal 
vVood have b ee n e lec ted co -ca pta in s o f th e 1947 football 
team. Pa ul a nd Nea l wi ll be r em embered by m a ny of th e 
p re-wa r s tud ents for t heir outs tandin g footba ll b efore ent er-
in g mi li tary se rvice. Both r e turned followin g th eir di s-
char g e last year a nd we re outs t ;:t ndin g p laye rs durin g the 
pas t s easo n. 
Spring Schedule 
Track: 
Apr il S, Ce nt ra l a nd Drury , he re in a dua l m eet. 
Apri l 12, Ca pe, S prin gfie ld, a nd Roll a at Springfie ld I11 
a trian g ul a r meet. 
Ap ril 19, Was hin g ton an d Cape her e in a trian gul ar m eet. 
Ap ril 22, W es tmin s te r h er e in a du a l m ee t. 
Apr il 26, Shur tl e ff h ere in a dua l m ee t . 
May 3, K irksv ill e, Sp rin g fi eld a t Roll a In a tr ia ng ular 
111ee t. 
May 9-10, Co n fere nce mee t at Cape. 
Golf : 
Apr il 5, D rury a nd Ce n tral he re. 
A pr il 12, Cap e, Sp rin gfie ld, Rolla, at Spr in g fi e ld . 
Ap ril 19, Was hin g ton U , Cape, a nd Ro ll a, h e re. 
Apr il 22, W es tm ins te r the re. 
Ap ril 26, Con co rdia Sem inary h er e. 
May 3, K irksvi ll e a nd S prin g fie ld h ere. 
J'vl ay 9,10, Confe rence a t Ca pe. 
Swim: 
Feb. 13, vVes tmin s te r he re. 
F eb. 17, Was hin g ton U, St. Lo ui s at 'vVa shin g ton U. 
F eb. 21, 22, MIAA Co nfere n ce h ere. 
J. P. Bryan '24 Opens Consulting Office 
Annou nce m en t ha s bee n rece ived that J. P. B ryan has 
op e ned a C iv il E ng in ee rin g O ffi ce at 11 5 Eas t Kan sas s tree t, 
Lib erty , ]\1[0. Te lep ho n e 49 fo r ge ne ra l co ns ul ti ng work. T he 
announ ce me n t s tat es th a t h e wi ll dea l w ith p lan s, s ur veys, 
cs timates , e tc. H e is a g radu at e in c ivil en g in ee rin g at MSM. 
;.(" rat itud e fo r yo u r ve ry ge n e ro us g ift o f $.:;00 for th e es tab-
lishm e nt on thi s ca mpu s of th e CVA Loa n F u nd ... . 1 can 
ass ure yo u that th is loan fund wi ll be of g reat va lu e, not 
o nl y th is year a nd next, but in th e y ears to com e. I can a lso 
as s ur e yo u t hat it w ill b e a dmini s te red w ith a ll poss ibl e ca re 
a nd thou g h tfu ln ess . It ha s bee n a pleas nr e to have wo rk ed 
with yo u a nd t he Camp us Vete ra ns Assoc ia ti on a nd I ex-














































































































NEW CONSTITUTION, BY-LAWS AND TRUST AGREEMENT 
Trust Agreement 
Thi s indenture of t rust, made and entered into 
Ih is . ...... day of .. ... , 1946, b y and 
between M ISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, a benevotent a sso-
c iat ion incorporated und er the laws of t he State 
of Missouri, h ereinafter sometimes referred to as 
"Grantor," and THE BOATMEN'S NATION-
AL BANK OF ST. LOUIS, a corporat ion of 
the City of St. L oui s, State of 1\1issouri, herein-
a fter referred to as " Trustee," WITNESSETH, 
that 
WHEREAS, the Gra n tor d esires to establi sh 
an endowment fund at the City of St. Louis, 
State of 11issou ri, the income from which is to 
be used to provide scho lar sh ips , {ellowsh ips, re~ 
sea rch work and specia l instruction for the :Mi s-
saud School o f fi1in es a nd Metallurgy, at R oll a, 
f\1issouri, and its student body : 
N OW, THEREFORE, the said Grantor, in 
con sid eratio n o f the su m of One Dollar ($ 1.00) 
ana other good and valuable considerations, re-
ceipt whereof is: h ereb y ackn ow ledged, has as-
signed, transferred, conveyed, set over and de-
livered ~ -'-and by these presents does hereby as-
s ign, tra n sfer, set over a nd deliver unto said 
Trustee t he sum of ......... Dollars ($ ), 
wh ich said amount, together w ith a ny other 
sum s, secu ritie s o r other property which may be 
transferred o r conveyed to or depos ited with 
sa id Trustee by the Granto r or a ny other person 
unde r the terms hereof, shall co n st itute the tru st 
estate. 
TO HAV,E AND TO HOLD the sa me unto 
said Trustee, it s successors a nd assigns IN 
TRUST, u pon the terms a nd con d it ions, for the 
uses and purposes, and with the powers and 
dut ies, as fo llows: 
1. Trustee sh all have full power and authority 
to manage and control the t r ust estat e, a nd to 
sell , excha n ge, lea se, rent, m o rt gage, pledge, as· 
sign, tra n sfer or otherwise d ispose of a ll o r any 
part thereof, upon such terms and conditions as 
it may see fit, and it may invest and reinvest all 
or any part of the trust estate in such stocks, 
com m otf a nd preferred, debentures, shares o r 
part icipation s in any commo n fund, bond s, 
notes, securities or other property as it may ap-
prove as proper in vestments for the trust estate, 
and it may make and cha nge such investments 
from t im e to time accord ing to it s di scretion. 
'Trustee sha ll have full power to d eterm in e 
whether any mo ney o r other property coming 
ilHO its hands, concerning which there may be 
a ny doubt, shall be considered as a part of the 
principal or income of the t ru st estate, and to 
apportion between such principal and in come 
any loss or expenditure in con n ectio n w ith the 
trust est ate as it may seem just and equitab le. 
2. Grantor o r any other person or corporation 
may hereafter, from time to t ime, pay over or 
deliver additional sums of money, securities or 
other prope r ty to T r u stee, to be held, invested 
and distributed by Trustee as a n add ition to th e 
trust estate, and in the manner as is herein 
provided. 
If any mon ey, securities or other property be 
furnished with a copy of any instrument evi-
dencing such devise, beq ue st or gift, and shall 
be b ound b y its terms regarding the investment 
and handling of the money or other property 
cunveyed by said instrument. 
3. Trustee shall have power to exercise all 
'Convers ion, subscript ion, vot ing a nd other right s 
of whatever nat ure pe r tain in g to any securities 
which may com e into its ha nds, and to grant 
proxies, discretionary or otherwise, in respect 
thereof. If Trustee should rece ive the controll-
ing stock in any business, it shall have the 
power to cont inue to operate said business, sub-
j-ect to the recommendation a nd approval of the 
Finance Commit tee o f the Missouri School of 
Mines A lumni A ssociat ion, and Trustee shall 
i ncur no l ia bility on its part as the resul t of 
such act ion. 
4. Trust ee shall have the power to appo in t an 
individua l to act as co-t ru stee to take title to 
any rea l estate localed ou tside o f the State of 
Missour i, a nd such co- tru stee sha ll admini'stl~r 
.and handle said real estate w ith all r ights ' a n'd 
-powers g iven to Trus tee herein, and shall pay 
the net in come there from to Trus tee herein. 
S. Trus tee shall h ave the power to liti gate and 
com promi se clai m s and to employ cou nsel a nd 
agent s, a nd to pay them reasonable compensa-
t ion, subject LO the recomendation and appl'oval 
of the Finance Comm ittee of Mi ssouri School of 
:Mines A lumn i A ssociat ion . 
6. After paying the necessary expen ses incur-
red in the management and invest ment of the 
trust estate, including the com pensation of the 
Trustee for it s ow n services, Trustee shall pay 
a nd di st ribute the n et income from the tru s t 
estate at the joint direction of (a) a Committee 
consisting of the President of said Alumni Asso-
ciation, the Chai rman of its Finance Committee, 
and the Chairman o f its Curricula a nd Research 
Committee, a nd ( b) a Committee con s isting of 
the heads of t hree major depa rtm en ts of the 
Missouri School o f Mines and Metallurgy. In 
this con n ection, one-ha lf of the net income shall 
be used fo r scholarships, one-fourth for fellow -
ships, and the rem'aini ng one- fou rth for research 
a nd special in st ru ction. In the even t ~o f di s-
agreem ent between the two Committees, the 
Board of Curators of ·said- School shall direct 
the u se and di stribut io n 6f said income. 
7. Trustee shall rece ive as· compensation for 
its services an annua l fee of one-third (~) of o ne 
per cent (1 %) of the average market valu e of 
the proper ty con st ituting the tru s t estate, which 
fee shall be cha rged against the net income 
th ereof, but when changes are made from time 
to t ime during the .term, .of this trust in the 
cha rges mad e by leadi n g St. Louis trust com-
pan ies for services s im ilar to those required 
under the ternl s of this indenture, T r ustee's 
compensat ion sha ll be revised So as to conform 
to the compensation received by leading trust 
companies o f St. Loui s for si milar servic·es. 
S. This' inden ture may be a m ended at any t ime 
by a major ity vote of the members of said 
A lum ni Associat iori actuall y voting at a meeting 
called fo l' that purpose upon thirty (30) days' 
wr itten notice. 
9 . If at a ny t im e the Missouri School of 
Iv(ines and :Metallurgy should cease to exist, 
said A lumni Association may vote in the same 
manner as prov ided for amendment of thi s in~ 
denture, and direct t he distribution of the prop-
erty const ituting the trust estate to the endow'" 
ment fund of some other mining school. 
10. Trustees shall have the ri ght to resign at 
any t ime, and Curator may remove Trustee 
herein b.y vote, in the same manner a s provided 
for amendment of th is indenture. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties here-
to have caused this indenture to be executed in 
dupl icate by their du ly authorized officers, and 
their corporate sea ls to be hereun to affixed the 
day a:l d year fir s t above written . 
ATTEST: MISSOURI SCHOOL OF 









OF ST. LOUIS 
B y. 
Pres id ent 
TRUSTEE 
Articles of Association and 
Constitution of Missouri School 
of Mines Alumni Association 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS that we, the undersigned, for the purpose 
of forming a corporatio n under t he la\vs of the 
State of M isso uri re lat in g to b e'nevolen t, r elig-
iou s, scientific, fraternal-beneficial, ed ucational 
and mi sce ll aneous associations under Art icle X, 
Chapter 33 of the Revised Statutes of Missouri, 
1939, in connect ion with others, have en tered 
into the following agreement: 
ARTICLE I 
iName an d Location 
Section 1. The n a m e of the Association shall 
be "Missouri School of Mines Alumni A ssocia-
tion. " 
Sec. 2. The princ ipa l office o f the Associatio n 
sha ll be located in St. Louis, ~1i ssouri, at a place 
to be designated b y the TI oard o f D irectors, a nd 
the Boa rd shall have the power and the author-
ity to e st.ab li sh other offices in :M issouri or else-
w'h ere in order to fac ili tate th e object s and pur-
poses of this Associatio n. 
ARTIC L E II 
Duration 
The durat ion o f th is corporation shall be 
perpetual. 
ARTICLE III 
Objects a nd Purposes 
The objects and purposes of the A ssociati o n 
sha ll be (a) to cu lt ivate friend ships and foster 
mutua l aid among its member s, and (b) to ad-
van ce the interests and s tandard s o f the Mi s-
souri School of Min es a nd Metallur gy, technical 
science and the engineer ing profession in 
gene ral. 
ARTICLE IV 
U ses Denied 
The A ssociat ion shall not be used for either 
business or po!·iti ca l pu rposes, or for pecuniary 
gain or 'profit o f it s ,'ne mbers. 
ARTICLE V 
Memb ership 
Those e ligibl e to membership in the Associa-
tion and the qualificat ion s for membersh ip, the 
differen t cla sses of membersh ip, an d the voting 
a nd other r ights and priv ileges o f each class of 
member ship shall be set forth in the B y -Laws. 
Such qualifications may be changed from time' 
to t ime by By-Laws adopted to that effect. 
ARTICLE VI 
Board of Direc tors and Offi cer s 
The management of the Association and the 
hand li ng of its affairs shall be conducted by 
a Board of Directors cons isting of such number 
of members as sha ll be fixed in the By-Laws, 
which shall also prescr ibe the ir qualifica t ions, 
t enure of office and manner of elect io n. The offi-
cers of the Association sha ll con s is t of a Pres i-
dent, two or more Vice Pres idents, a Secretary 
and a Treasurer, who shall be elected 01- ap-
pointed with such tenure and such duties as 
shall be provided in the By-La ws. The init ial 
officers shall be those persons whose names are 
subs~ribed hereto. 
ARTICLE VII 
Alumni Endowl):1ent FUl1d 
Section 1. The A ssociation may establi sh an 
Alumn i Endowm en t Fund and take sub scrip-
t ions therefor, and such fund may also be the 
~'ecipient of any special g ift s. All surplu s accru-
ing from the genera l operations of the Associa-
tion may be placed in said fund upo n acti on of 
the B oard of Director s. 
Sec. 2. The A lu mni Endowment Fund sha ll 
be held in tru st by a corporate trustee to be 
selected by the Board of Directors, who s.hall be 
authorized to enter into a tru st agreemen t cov-
ering the management l handling, invest ment a nd 
disbursement of the corpus of the fund. 
ARTIC L E VIII 
Amendments 
These Articles of A ssociation, with the excep-
tion of Article VII, may be altered o r amended 
at a ny annual o r special meeting of t he Assoc ia-
tion, providing that the proposed amendment is 
made in writing and submitted to the member-
ship at least s ixty (60) days before such annual 
or speci a l meeting. All voting on such amend-
ment shall be by ballot, and a two-third v ote of 
all votes cast sha ll be required to adopt an 
;:tmendment. 
ARTICLE I X 
By-Laws 
The ini tia l B oa rd of Directo rs sha ll adop t By-
Laws fo r the government of the A ssociation, 
which may be changed or amended by a major-
ity vote of the membership of the Association 
present at ;::t n annual meeting or a special meet-
ing ca ll ed for that purpose. 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have 
hereu nto set our hands this . ... .... .. day of 
. , 1946 . 
F. C. Sch neeberger, Presid ent 
K . F. I-Ia sselma nn , Vice Pres ident 
I-I oward Katz, Secretary-Treasurer 
il 
NEW CONSTITUTION, BY-LAWS AND TRUST AGREEMENT 
STATE OF MISSOURI } 
ss . 
CITY OF ST. LOUIS 
On th is ..... day of ..... . . , 1946, before me 
persona ll y appeared F. C. SCHNEEBERGER, 
K. F. HASSELMANN and HOWARD KATZ, 
to me known to be the persons described in and 
wh o executed the foregoin g instrument, and 
acknow ledged that t h ey executed th e same a s 
their fr ee act and deed . 
IN TE TIMONY WHEREOF, I have h e re-
un to set m y hand and affixed m y notarial seal in 
the City o f St. Loui s, State of Misso uri, the day 
a nd year fir s t above wr itten . 
:My cOIT'IIn ission expIres ......... .. . 
Notary P ubl ic 
By-Laws 
of 




Sect io n 1. !\1cmber sh ip in th e A ssociation 





Ho n o rary 
Sec. 2. A n y al umllu s or fo rm er studen t o f th e 
M isso uri School of :Mines and Meta llurgy mal' 
become an Act ive J\1cmb er in th e Associat ion 
u pon the pay me nt o f $5.00 ann ua l d ues. 
Sec. 3. A n y per son wh o h as se rved the Mis· 
so u ri School of Mines and Metallurgy a s a cura· 
tor or member of the fac u lty is e li g ible to be-
come an Associate Member of the A ssociat ion. 
Nominati on for A ssociate :Mern bership shall be 
made by a ny two Act ive 'Members o f the Asso-
ciation and presented to the Board of Dit'ectors 
in wr iting. Th e B oard o f Directors may elect 
the no min ee, and such act ion m us t be by u11al1 i. 
mou s vote. A n A ssociate ~1 ember sha ll have the 
same p r ivileges in the A ssociation a s an A c t ive 
Member, excepting the ri ght to vote. A n Asso-
c iate 11ember sha ll pay the sa me d ues as an 
Active Member. 
Sec. 4. An y s tudent in good s ta nd in g enrolled 
in th e Juni or o r Senior Class of the l\1i ssour i 
Schoo l o f i\1 ines a nd :Meta llu rgy may become 
a J u ni o r Member upon t he payment of $2 .00 
a nnual dues. Junior :Members sha ll be entitled 
to all the pr ivi leges o f the Active ~Members, ex-
cepting th e r ig·ht to vo te. They w ill be e lig ib le 
to beco me Active Membe rs at the beg in ni ng of 
the next ca len dar year fo ll o wing their gradua-
t ion. 
Sec. 5. An y active i\1emb e r may become a Life 
Member upon the payment o f $100.00 due s. Thi s 
am o un t wi ll in c lud e a life sub scripti o n to the 
Alulll n i pub lication. Life i\1cmber sh ips in the 
Association pri o r to its inco rporati on shall COIl-
tinue to be hon ored. 
Sec . 6. Th e B oa rd of D irector s sha ll have the 
power a nd authority to g ra n t an l:I on ora ry 
M em bership to a n y person who has been a bene-
factor of the i\1i sso uri School o f i\1ine s and :Met-
a lltll'gy, or to any on e who ha s gained d ist incti on 
and brought credit to h is profess ion , provided 
s llch proposa l for I-I on o rary i\1 emb ersh ip has 
been mad e in a pet iti o n s igned by twenty.fiv e 
Active Members o f the A ssociati on, and provi d-
ed furth e r that n ot m ore than th ree J-Io no rary 
z",Iembership s sha ll be grant ed in any one ca le n-
da r year. l-I onorary ]l.iembersh ips shall be oft,· 
c ia ll y awarded a t the annua l banquet a nd shall 
carry a Life :Me mbe rship wit h power to vote, 
and al so a l ife sub scri p ti on to th e Alumni nub-
licat io ll . 
ARTI CLE II 
M eet ings 
Sectio ll 1. Th e annual meet in g shall be he ld 
at a t ime a nd p lace to be fixed by the B oard o f 
D irecto rs. Th e Board of Directors shall send 
a written not ice to a ll member s o f the Assoc ia-
12 
tion at least s ix ty (60) day s before su ch a n nual 
meeting, g iving the date and p lace of the meet-
ing and matters to be considered. The ballots 
for the e lection of the officers of the Association 
sha ll accompany su ch not ice. 
Sec. 2 . The Board of D irectors shall be au th -
o r ized to ca ll a special meeting of the A ssoc ia-
tio n at a time and place of its selection, provided 
that a wr itten n ot ice shall be sent to each m em-
ber o f the Association at least s ixty (60) days 
befo re the date of su ch meet ing, a n d suc h notice 
sha ll set fo.th the business to be considered a nd 
transacted at the spectal meet ing. 
Sec. 3. The Board of Directo rs sha ll hold 
m eet in gs at times and places t o be selected by 
it, and each member shall be give n notice of 
such meetings. 
Sec. 4 . A quor um for a n y meet ing of th e A sso-
c iat ion sh a ll be twen ty-five (25) mem bers, and 
a q uoru m for an y meeti ng o f the B oard of 
D irectors shall be four (4 ) mem ber s, bu t any 
b usin ess transacted by t h e Board of Di recto rs 
sh a ll be app roved in w ri ting b y at least a major-
ity o f t he Board of Directors. 
ARTICLE III 
Board of Directors 
T he affa irs and managemen t o f the Assoc ia-
ti on a re to be u nder th e control o f a B oard of 
D irectors consist ing of the President., Vice 
P resid en is, Secr eta ry a n d T reasur er o f t he A sso-
c iation, a nd fi ve (5) elect ive members. 
ARTICLE IV 
Offi cers 
Section 1. The officer s o f the Assoc ia t ion sh a ll 
be a Presiden t, T wo V ice Presidents, Secretary 
a nd T reasurer, a ll o f whom shall be e lected at 
a n a n n ua l meetin g for a term of two (2) yea rs. 
T he offi ces of Secretary a nd T reasurer may be 
combined . All officers shall serve u nti l their 
successors a re elected a nd quali fied. The dut ies 
of the officers sh a ll be as follows : 
(a) The d uties of t h e President shall be to 
preside at a ll meetings, a n no un ce t he b usiness, 
pu t a ll motions, decide tie votes, and to appoi n t 
t he mem bers of stand in g or specia l com mi ttees. 
I-Ie shall be ex-officio member of a ll comm ittee s. 
(b ) The du ties of V ice President shall be 
those of the Presider.t in hi s ab se nce o r inab il ity 
10 act. 
(c) The Secretary sh all keep a t ecord of the 
proceed in gs of the A ssociat ion, sha ll keep a li st 
of t he grad uates of the Missour i School of 
l\<f ines and Metallu rgy, with the ir add resses and 
occupations, shall keep a record o f the me mbe rs 
of the A ssoc iat ion , a nd sha ll be the custod ian 
of a n y and a ll record s, me moria ls, o r docu men t s 
belo nging to the Assoc ia t ion. I-Ie sh a ll ca use to 
be pu bl ished at least o nce every t hree years 
a book let contain ing the names, addresses a nd 
occupat ions of members o f the A ssoc iat ion, a nd 
shall m a il a copy of th is booklet to each mem -
ber. I-Ie shall issue n otice s of a ll meetings a nd 
perform such other d ut ies that ma y be a ssig ned 
to him b y the Boa rd of Directors. 
(d) The Treasurer shall collect a ll d ues and 
take charge of a ll money s o f th e Association. 
He shall keep a record and make a repo rt to 
the A ssociation a t the an nu a l meet in g , a nd at 
any other time upon the req uest o f th e Presi-
dent or B oard of Di rectors. } [ e sha ll deposit 
a ll fund s o f the A ssoc iation in a ba n k t o be 
ch ose n by the Board o f D irectors, a nd check s 
on th e acco un t sha ll be draw n by the Treasu rer 
and countersigned by e ither the Pres ident 01' 
a Vice Presiden t. 
cc. 2. T he B oa rd o f D irecto rs m ay ap po int 
a fu ll -tim e Ad mi ni s t t'at ive Secretary a nd nx h is 
sa lary; a nd the Board of Directors sh a ll have 
the po wer to employ such oth er he lp as ttl ay be 
needed to ca rryon the work o f th e Association , 
but ill 110 case shall t h e B oard o f D irectors e lll · 
ploy o r appoint a n yone to serve fo r a lo nger 
period than unti l a new B oard of Direc tors is 
e lected. 
Sec. 3. Any vacan c ies occllrr ing in any o f the 
elective office s sha ll be fi ll ed bv the Board of 
D irect ors. S uch appoint ee shall' se rve unti l hi s 
s uccesso r is elected . I n the case c f a va ca ncy i l l 
the office o f President, the Vi ce President sha ll 
fi ll Ih e vacancy. 
ARTICLE V 
Election of Offi cers and Directors 
Section 1. T h e Nominations Committee shall 
ca nvass the member s and place in nom ination 
o ne or more ca nd idates for each elect ive office of 
the Associat ion. 
Sec. 2. Ballots co ntain ing the n ames of the 
cand idate s placed in nominat ion b y the Nomina-
tio ns Com mittee sha ll be ma il ed to each vo ting 
member of t h e A ssociat io n at least s ixty (60) 
days before the date set fo r the an nua l meeti n g. 
Each b a ll o t, after it has bee n properly voted, 
sha ll be placed in a sealed envelope to be opened 
o n ly by the te ll ers. The te ll ers shall count the 
ba llots a nd shall certify, as the elected offi cers, 
I he candidates who have received a majori ty of 
the votes cast for each office . 
ARTICLJi; VI 
Local Sections 
Loca l sect ions may b e formed at th e w r itten 
reque st of not less tha n s ix Active Member s of 
t he Associat io n. The Board of D irectors m ay, at 
il s di sc retion, grant t hese peti t ioni ng members 
the rig h t to for m a local sect ion of th e Associa-
ti o n, wh ich sect ion shall be a part of the A sso-
c iat ion . It sha ll be gove rned b y its ow n rul es 
and reg ulat ions, w hich shall be sub m itt ed to 
a nd approv ed by the B oard of Director s. Local 
sec tion s shall fi le with the Secretary a yearly 
repor t su m mar izing th eir activit ies. A local sec-
t ion sha ll not incu r a n y ind ebted ness tha t shall 
be an obl igat ion of the Association. 
ARTICLE VII 
Committees 
Section I. T he Board of D irectors sh a ll al)-
poin t t he fo llow in g COlll mi ttees a nd the ir re-
specti ve Chairmen: 
Athlet ics 
Curric ul a a nd R esearch 
Finance 
MembershiJi 
Nomin ation s 
Pub lic R elat io ns 
Sec. 2. The Ath letics Comm ittee sha ll co nsist 
o f five (5) members, whose d u ties sha ll be to 
keep in fo rmed on the ath letic sit uation at th e 
Missouri Schoo l of M ines and Metallurgy, a n d 
10 foster ath let ics and ph ysical t ra in in g fo r stu-
dents a nd assist in the mai n tenance of a success-
fu l ath letic p rogram at the School. 
Sec. 3. The Cur ricula and Research Commit-
tee sha ll consist of five (5) members, whose 
d u t ies sha ll be to k eep t he A lu mni infor med in 
regard to the courses of in s truction at the Mis-
sour i Schoo l of M ines a nd Metall urgy, advise 
a nd a ssist the facu lt y in bui lding up and m a in-
ta inin g a s tron g c u rriculum , co nduct research as 
to the s ta ndi ng and co ndition of A lum ni and 
make recommendations as to how their cond ition 
may be bettered, a nd cooperate w ith the Finance 
Com mi ttee in the ope rat ion of t h e A lu mn i E n-
dowmen t Fu nd. 
Sec. 4. 'rhe l' in a nce Committee shall consi s t 
o f five (5) members, whose duties sha ll be to 
make an audit of the books of the A ssociation 
and prese nt a repo r t to th e Board of Directo rs, 
p repa re t he annua l budget , a nd su pervi se the 
o pe rati on o f the Alum n i Endo wm en t Fund. 
Sec. 5. The 'Membership Com mi ttee shall co n-
s is t of nve (5) member s, whose dut ies sha ll be 
to ca n vass the g raduates of the Missouri School 
o f Mi ll es a nd Meta llu rgy alld to d o everything 
poss ib le to e nlis t a n d enco urage th e graduates 
to beco me me mbers of t h e Association. It shall 
a lso advi se with a ll members o f the Senio r and 
Jun ior classes at the School rega rd ing their be-
coming Junio r ?1e:11bers of the Association , and 
sh a ll a lso place the advantages of A ssociat e 
i\1ember ship before the members a nd form er 
mem be rs of the faculty who may be e ligible. 
Sec. 6. The N ominatio ns Committee shaH con-
s ist of nve (5 ) members, whose d u t ies shall be 
to s t udy the record s an d accomplishment s of 
members of the Associatio n an d subm it to th e 
membership at its annua l meeti ng a s late of 
nomin ees for each e lective office: 
Sec. 7. The Pub lic Relations Com mittee shall 
co nsist o f five (5) me mbers, whose duties sh a ll 
be to improve public re lation s a s t hey may 
affect the Association or the Afi sso uri School of 
.M ine s a nd ]I.{ela ll urgy, and arrange the details 

















































































































Mi ss V irg inia Brown and William F. McConnell '42 were 
married N ov. 11, 1946. D etail s of the wedding are not known 
a t th e present tim e. Virginia is th e s is ter of Guy Brown Jr. 
'42. Bill is wo rking for the Nat ional Geophysical Co., and 
the McConnell 's hom e address is 521 Church s tree t, Hanni-
bal, Mo. 
Mi ss Ca rolin e Scranton Hadley, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Lindsay S. B. Hadley, 34 Davis s tree t , Gl ens Fall s, 
N .Y ., and Richard L. Sch umacher '42 of J effe rson Ci ty , 
Tenn., were marri ed a t th e First Presbyte rian Church in 
Glens Falls on N ov. 24, 1946. 
Following a reception at th e home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Loomis, Dick and hi s bride left by plan e fo r Gatlinburg, 
T enn., in th e Smoky Mountain s fo r a hon eymoon. They re-
turned to J efferso n City, Tenn., on Dec. 1, where Dick is 
emp loyed as a geolo g is t with th e Ame ri can Zinc Company 
at the Jarna gi n M in e in tha t city . 
E dmund rWalte nsp iel '44 was m a rri ed to E m ma Lavo nn e 
D unnin g of Deepwater, Mo., in A lhambra, Cal. , on Dec. 14, 
1946. Eddie graduated in civ il eng ineer in g from MSM and 
immed iately ent ered the Navy as an E ns ig n. H e and his 
bride w ill make thei r hom e in F lagstaff, A ri z., w here Eddie 
1S engaged in civi l en g in ee rin g. Hi s address is Box 1651, 
F lagstaff, A riz. 
---------------------------
Gi lb ert G. H aas '42 and Mary F rances Murray wer e mar-
ri ed at the Firs t Chris tian Church of Bartlesv ille, O kla. , on 
D ec. 21, 1946. C. L. Merrell '42 acted as best m a n a t th e 
wedd in g. Mrs . Haas is a gradua te of O klahoma U nivers ity , 
.and both she a nd Gi lb ert a r e employed in the research 
<iepartment of Phi lli ps Petrole um Company at Ba rtlesvill e. 
Afte r a weddin g· trip to Kansas Ci ty and Chi cago the coupl e 
11ave returned to Ba rtl esv ill e a nd are livi n g at 126 So uth 
Dewey ave nue. 
---------------------------
M iss H elen La ure nz and John Cornish A ll en '42 w er e 
marri ed in S I. Pa trick's Catholi c Church in Ro lla on Feb. 1, 
1947. John , fo llow in g hi s di sc har ge from the Navy as a Li eu-
tenant, has bee n doin g g raduate work at MSM, obtaining 
hi s second B.S. de g ree in M ining Geology in January, 1947. 
H e is a m emb er of th e Lambda Chi A lpha fraternity. Mrs. 
A ll en is th e g randdau g ht er of Dr. r W. Barl ey, P rofe ssor 
Emeritus of E ng li s h a t MSlVI. They w ill make their hom e in 





Left to right: 
Mrs. H. M. Katz ; 
John R. Dominick; 
M rs. John R. 
Dominick ; 
H. M. Katz' 13; 
the Bride, 
formerly 
Miss Adele K atz; 
the Groom, 
Dr. T. B. Dom inick; 
M rs. H . M. Katz, 
Jr. ; 
Miss Jane Carle, 
Ge neva, Ohio ; 





Miss A dele Powell Katz, da ughter of Howard M . Katz ' 13 
a nd Mrs . Katz becamc the bride of Dr. Thomas Boyd Dom-
inick of Tuscalo osa, A la ., Saturday, D ec. 28, 1946, at Christ 
Church, E piscopal, Rolla , Mo. The ce remo ny was performed 
at five o 'clock in th e afternoon by the Reverend O. V. 
J ackson. 
The bride attended Gulf Park College in Gulfport, M iss., 
and g raduated from the Medi ll School of J ouralism at 
N orthwestern in Jun e, 1946. Dr. Dominick is a g raduate of 
the U nivers ity of Alabama in T uscaloosa, and Washington 
Univers ity School of Medicine in S t. Louis. H e is now com-
pleting s pec ialization work in Radiology a t City Hospital in 
SI. Louis, after se rving four and one-half years in the U.S. 
Army Med ical Corps. 
Dr. and Mrs. Dominick left for a weddin g trip in th e 
So uth. They w ill reside in SI. Loui s unti l June. 
Mine rs present at t he we ddin g we re: John S turm '32, 
R. C. Lange '37, Capt. William Branno ck '39, W. H. Powell 
'01, F . B. Powell '06, Tharp Mann '47, W . W. W eige l '20, 
r D. Powell '47, B ill M itchell '49, Walbridge Eyberg '48, 
W.A.Werner '23, Howard M. Katz Jr. '40, Jame~ P. Katz '41. 
Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meacham '34 of Kingsvill e, Tex., have 
announ ced the arrival of a new daughter born D ec. 25, 1946, 
at Spohn Hospita l in Co rpus Chri st i, Tex. The young lady, 
Mary Maliga, weig hed seve n pounds, s ix ounces at birth. 
Mrs. Meacham will be remembered as the former Miss Dor-
o thy Fort, da ugh ter of Ml'. and Mrs. A. S. For t of Rolla, 
and was St. Pat's Queen in 1935. 
Johns R. Hubbard '36 an d Mrs. Hubbard a nno un ce the 
arrival of a new son, Thomas Noel, who was born D ec. 31 , 
1946. Johns is liv in g at 3900 Cleveland avenue, SI. Louis, 
Mo., a n·d is workin g fo r the Presstite E n gineerin g Co rp. in 
S I. Louis. 
Mr. and Mrs. A lan F uchs J r. '44 have a nnoun ced the birth 
of a da ughter born Jan. 17, 1947, at SI. Luke's Hospital in 
S t. Louis. T he baby has been named Ka the rine A lexis. Alan 
is with th e S tandard O il Compa ny of Indiana, St. Louis 
·bra nch, and makes hi s hom e a t 345 1 S idn ey street, St. Lo ui s_ 
Mr.- and Mrs. H. C. A hl '47 have a nno unced the arrival of 
a new boy, Thomas James, born J a n. 28, 1947. The y oun g 
man weighed 6 lbs. , 13 oz . H arry is liv in g at 11 5 W . 39th 
s treet, Ka nsas City 2, Mo. 
13. 
DEATHS 
The deat h of \AI . Row land Cox ' 11 a t hi s home in New 
Yo rk City, wa s a nn o un ced r ece ntl y in a news item in th e 
New Yor k Tim es . M r. Cox wa s a re tired m inin g eng ineer. 
H e cam e to th e Sc hool of Min es f rom As pen, Co lo., in 1893 
and co ntinued thro ug h '95 w hen he w ithdrew and spent 
some tim e w ith the Gugge nh e im Exploration Co. a nd th e 
Amer ica n Smelters Sec uri ti es Co., in Mexico. For a numb er 
of years he had bee n liv in g in Hotel Sev ill e, Madi so n Ave . 
and 29th St., New York 16, N.Y. M r. Cox rece ived t he pro-
fess iona l degree of En g in eer of Min es in 1911. H e is s ur-
vived by two da ug h ters, M r s. Norbe r t C. Han se n and M iss 
Barbara Cox a nd a son, A. Potter Cox. 
eum Geo logists, Inc. T hey wo rked exte ns ively in Oklahoma, 
Ka nsas, A rkansas , the Rocky Mo un ta in a rea a nd on seve ra l 
occas io ns in Mexico. M r. Valeriu s concentrated on the Pan-
ha nd le of northwes te rn Oklahoma an d was the di scovere r of 
natura l gas in w hat is to day know n as th e Hugoton gas fie ld. 
Later s tudie s in wcs tern Kan sas res ulted in th e firs t di scov-
ery in w hat is now known as the R ussell Co unty fie ld. In 
1935, :M r. Va leriu s ret ired and mana ged a s tock farm 'Nhich 
he own ed nea r Jay, Okla . In 1940, he moved to Shrevepo r t 
to make hi s home w ith hi s son, Cla ude M. Valeri us. 
M r. Va le r ius is one of the g roup that o rganiz ed the Ame ri-
ca n As soc iation of P e trole um Geo log ists in T ul sa in 1922 
and wa s a cha rte r m embe r of that organ ization. He was 
dir ector for so m e tim e of t he Grand Rive r Dam Aut hority 
w hi ch s uperv ise d th e operation of th e Granel Ri ve r power 
p rojec t. H e wa s a lso a cha r ter mem ber of t he Ozark P lay-
g rou nd Assoc iation. 
Rob ert E. L ee '3 1 di ed s udd e n ly in Wes t Memphi s, Te nn ., 
accordin g to wo rd rece ive d from R. YV. Couc h '4l. Bob 
form e rl y worked many yea rs w ith the State H ighway Dept., 
in J e ffe rso n City, but ha s r ecently bee n work in g o n a p roj ec t 
at B lyt hevill e, A rk., for the Lee-Knox Const ru ct ion Co. H e 
was in T cnn esscc on a bus inc s t rip w hen he was s udd e nl y 
takc n ill and died. Bob is s urv ived by hi s w ife. 
Mr. Va leriu s' body was taken to S tu art, Ia., for int ermen t. 
He is s ur vived by hi s so n, C. M. Va leriu s who is divis ion 
geo log is t for the Ba rn sdall Oi l Co., at Shreve port, La. 
Cla ude g raduate d f ro m i\lI SM in 1925. 
yVord has bee n rece ived that :Michae l lVI. Va lerius ex-'16, 
fo r ma ny yea rs prom in ent in the oi l industry in th e m id-con-
t in e nt fi eld, di ed at th e hom e of hi s so n, C. M. Va leriu s '25, 
in S hreveport, La., o n J a n. 19. 
'W ilson B u ford Davi s '29 was killed in a p la ne cras h of th e 
VVe s te rn A irlin es o n Nov . 13, 1946, accordin g to wo rd re-
ceived fr om h is wife, yVi lelel 1 W. Dav is, of 10600 L inelb rook 
d ri ve, Los Ange les, Ca l. 
.Mr. Va le riu s p lay ed a prom in c n t part in the development 
of m id-con tin e nt o il fie lds. He wa s a g raduate of Drake 
Univers ity a nd late r becam e in te res ted in min in g and. cam e 
to i\lISM in 1913 to do work in petroleum geo logy. H ere he 
became a f ri end of V. H . McN utt '10, now deceased, a nd 
V . H. Hughes '09, and the th ree of t hem form ed a pa rtn e r-
"Pe te," as he wa s known to hi s fr ie nd s, g raduate d fr om 
MSM in 1929 ill Min in g E ng in eer in g. H e was a mem ber of 
Kappa Sigma frat e rni ty a nd Th eta Ta u. H e had been em-
ploy ed in mi n in g up until th e tim e of hi s deat h. F un e ra l 
se rvices w ere held on N ov. 26 a t t he Chur ch of th e R eces-
s io n;!! at Fores t Law n Cem etcry. H e is s urvived by hi s wife 
and o ne son, fo ur yea rs a iel . hip of Va leri us, Mc ut t a nd Hugh es as Co ns ultin g Petrol-
1903 
Frank W eidn er is living at 3911 N. I-Iyd"3uli c 
aven ue, \,Vichita, Kan. 
1905 
T. V. Mackl ind ex-'OS i s in specting engi neer 
wi th the Ca lifornia I nspect ion Ratin g Burea u, 
417 S. I-lill S t., R oo m 450, L os Angeles 13, Ca l. 
1908 
1\1r. ITo race A. Jo hn so n is livi ng in 'To no pah, 
Nevada. 
1910 
J. 'y\". Bodman gives hi s add ress as 18 \ Vedge-. 
mere aven ue, VVin thester, i\ [ ass. 
The te m pora ry addre ss o f John D. Harl an 
wh o returned ea rly in F eb ru ary fr o m a trip to 
Easter n l\lorocco and \Y estern A lger ia, is c/o 
Kewmoun t ~1ining Co rp. , 14 Wall st reet, New 
York 5, N.Y. 
1913 
S. E. Hollister ret urned in the fall fr om the 
Prlli ippincs after ~ ye~.r s pent there reorganizin g 
the business and ope rat io ns o f the S o uthwes terll 
E ng in ee rin g Co mpany of P.L , for whic h he wa s 
gene ral manager. ~ [e can be reached at 585 
' U:1 SCl driv e, 'vVhi tt ier, Ca l. 
R. C. Kni ckerbocker ha s been tran s ferr ed to 
Roll a fr om the ''''ashingt II, D.C. office of the 
Bureau o f l\1in es. Nick is now Chi e f, R o lla Divi · 
s io n, l\Jeta llu rgica l Bran ch of the U .S. Bu reau 
o f :Min es. j\1r. Kni c kerbocke r has been with the 
BUI'ea u o f l\1in cs s in ce 193 5, alld s llcceeds C. 
Trav is Ande rs on who is be in g tra ns fe rred to th e 
Alba ny, Ore., o ffi ce o f the Burea u. 
Richard A. W agstaff is empl oyed by the 
American S melting and R e fini ng Co. a s a metal -
IU I·gis !. l.ri s address is 105 East So u th Temp le 
Street, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
1914 
L. L . Lodw ick is livi ng at Columb ia na, Ohio . 
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J-I.e write s concern in g enro llm e n t of hi s SO I'1 , a 
rece lltl y di scharged veteran , in MS j\1 to com· 
p lete hi s ed ucat ion. 
J. N . W ebster is Vi ce President o f ~he OUflaw 
Tradi ng Post Inc., in vVinner, South Dako ta. 
G. F."Gi l" M e tz is emp loyed by the I-Iardill ge 
Co mpany in York, Pa. 
1916 
James L. Head , corre spo ndent , Room 1700, 
25 Broadway , Ne w York, N . Y. New York Sec· 
tio n (incl udin g Pennsy l vaT1i~l , \,Ve st Virginia 
and New England states.) 
Our 30th Year Reuni o n has 11 0 t been wi tho ut 
it s pl easa nl aftermat h. Th e re wa s a Chri s tma s 
c ard fr o m ITe len a nd Jack Kreb s, sa fely back in 
New Orlea11 s wh e re it also rains. Th ey mu st 
have felt at ho me o n that rainy] [o meco ming 
Sat urd ay. J ohn Co le wro te me 1'I OIll Okmulgee, 
Okla. , th at he had bee n ha ppy over th e appal'· 
tuni ty to see some of us again. \'Ve were a bit 
bi: \\'ildered at not see ing J o hnlli e D oy le who 
pro mi sed to attend with a cho ice selecti o n of 
"'merchandi se." S ubseq uellt ly he wrote - " Jf 
they ( hi s meal ticke ts ) give m e a11 assign ll1en t 
and if I do lIOt perfo rm I :10 t o nl y lose that 
bu s in ess but ot her futu re bu s iness. It is a g-ood 
deal like bei ng a firema l1 , o nl y ii pa ys belter. 
I fe lt like he ll abo u t not be in g ab le to make the 
reuni o n, and I s till do no t have a lIew car." 
Cunnard J o hn so n wa s a no ih er wh o wa s co n· 
s picuou s by hi s ab sence, but a cO T11T11uni cHt io n 
from him report s tha t a bro ther·i ll -Iaw fe lt the 
urge to get married in R oches ter, N.Y., that 
same week· end and Gu nll ard s iTllp ly had to be 
there to see that eve ry thin g w as lega l. \,Vith 
that o ut of I he way he is looki ll g forward to 
195 1. ln c iden tall y Ih ter nationa l S m elti ng & 
Refi inin g' Company ( AJ':ac01~d a) rece ntly felf 
t hat it no It'lllger had ;IIIY use for the East Chi-
cago , Ind., lead refine ry . I t fo und a ready bu yer, 
Eagle.P icher, and tha t Compan y wa s most hap· 
py to co n tract for Gun nard' s service s to can· 
ti nue to keep on a n even keel. 
H e rm an I-I. Voge l is Vice Pre sident and Gen · 
e ra l :Manager for the Bano n l\1ines Corp. in 
Nonhcreek, N.Y. 
1917 
Dav id Greenberg is in vVich ita, Kan. , where 
he is w ork ing for th e M issou ri Pac ific Railroad 
Co. I-l is son, Aaron, enro ll ed Feb. 3, at MSM. 
] ris ho me address is 302 \ t\!. D o ug las, \ 'Vichit a 
2, Kall. 
1919 
Jo hn 1\1. M orr is has been transferred fr o m the 
U .S. Burea u 0 1' 'Mines, Was~lington , D.C., to 
the U.S. Bureau o f ~,rines Experiment Station in 
R o lla , Mo. Hi s ho me addre ss is 608 West 8th 
St reet, R o lla . 
W. E. Oyler is livin g at [03 27 S. Seeley Av e., 
Chi c2!;" 43, 111. 
1920 
i\1r. and i\'frs . William N olte left reccnlly fur 
th e ir ho m e at F o rt \"fo rth, Tex. , a fter spending 
a week ill Rolla vi s iting l\{;-. and l\i(r s. Rex Z. 
Williams '31 at their home, 506 Eas t 5th s treet. 
~Mr s. N o lte is n1rs. Vvi lliam s' s is ter, the fOrTner 
ivt:i ss Pau line Wat so n o f R o ll a. 
Peter l-t. Pietsc h is living at 6023 KiTllbark 
avenu e, Chi cago, Ill. 
1921 
1\'1'. S. B adoll et ha s moved to 4 17 E2s t l~ront 
s treet, P lainfield, N.J. :He it, with the Jo hn s· 
l\1 anvi ll e Corp., at :Manv ill e, N.J. 
Robert K. Strollo is w ith the Eagle. Pich er 
"Mi n ing and S m e llil;g Co. in Cardin, Okla. Hi s 
home address is 43 1 Eas t J6 th s treet, Baxter 





















































































































W . K ed zie Tell er is S ecret a r y fo r th e Colum-
bus L a borato r ies . I-l is hom e address is 3 1 Nor th 
State s treet, Chicago 2, I ll. 
1923 
L t. Col. George A. Zell er is li v in g at 7049 
Ethe l ave nue, St. L ou is, :Mo . 
E ugen e M cA uli ffe res id es a t 56 10 Farham 
street in O maha, Neb . 
1925 
lI a ro ld R Kilp a t r ick is liv in g at 216 E lm 
avenu e, Kirkwood 22, :Mo. 
F red. rick A . W eirich is employed by the So-
cony.Vacuum Oi l CO '1 I n c. Hi s h ome add ress is 
123 1 E u clid S~., A ug usta, K a n. 
1926 
I-rdfold S. T hom as is l iv in g at 847 W indsor 
avenue, Chicago 40, Il l. 
Cha rless Cabann e Sm it h is w ith the Second 
Nat io 11a l B ank o f }Iou stoll, in I-roll ston , T ex. 
J-l is home ad dr ess is 2435 Stanmore dri ve, Ile us-
tO il 6, T ex. 
192 7 
R ober t ~' . Abbett has ret urn ed to New York 
C ity after a lo ng tour o f d ut y a s a naval offi cer. 
I-[e is n ow wi th th e Kn appen Eng ineerin g Co ., 
with offices at 280 M a di so n aven ue. 
J a m es "'.,T . Hardy is with the Goodm a n :Manu· 
factur in g Co mpan y in Chi cago. f I is home a d · 
dress is 5838 Sto n y I sla nd avenu e, Ch icago, III. 
T hu m an H . K enn edy is A sst . Gene ra l Sup t. of 
N a ti ona l \ \ Tork s, in :McKeesport , P a . I-li s ho m e 
address is 142 1 Ca rn eg ie A ve., Ivl cK eespor l, Pa . 
E d wa rd Parson recent ly made a do na lion to 
t he A lu mn i A ssoc ia tion Trus t F und . E d is liv-
ing in Sa ffo rd, A r iz. 
1928 
T heodore H e rma n is em p loyed b y the Bethl e-
hem Pacific Coast Steel Cor p., in San F ra nc isco. 
Hi s home address is 1213 B a lboa aven ue, Bur-
lin gam e, Ca l. 
J ohn R. Walther is Cit y En g in eer in Cape 
G irardeau , 110. Hi s address is 1444 Luce stree t, 
Ca pe Girard eau , 1"fo. 
Bi ll Sch weidkhardt is e mp loyed by t he A mer i-
call B ridg e Co m pany in Ch icago. B ill 's a dd ress 
is i4 10 N o rth D a m en avenu e, Chicago, Ill. 
192 9 
Geo rg e M cCrory wa s e lec ted presid en t of t he 
Ri venn ines En g in ee rs C lu b a t the a nnu a l elec-
t ion held in Janu a ry . George is work in g for the 
S t. J oseph L ead Co. 
Ru ssell C. Mill er is F ie ld Eng in eer wi th Leeds 
a nd N or th rup Co., in Ch icago . Hi s hom e ad· 
dress is 11 31 Oak avenue. E vanston , Ill. 
J e ptha T . Powell own s a ga rage a nd ser vice 
sta tion in Ibe r ia , M o. 
1930 
Allen R. Maun e is wo rk in g fo r th e I-I a rb ison-
\ Va lker R e frac tories Co ., in V anda lia , M o. Hi s 
ad?ress is 5 14 Fifty.four I-li g h way, Vandali a, 
M Issour i. 
1931 
R. E . M cCormick w rites that beca use of bus i· 
ness reason 'i, he was una ble to altend the re-
union of t h e Class of '3 1 held at IIomecomin g . 
Mac' s h om e address is 320 N. Coa l, M exico, M o . 
L ieut. Col. M . G. Tie man is the P ost Engi-
n eer a t F or t B liss, Tex. He d id n o t attend the 
] [om ecomin g becau se o f the d istance a nd too 
mu ch wo rk. 
. 'N alt er J. W a re is no w l iv in g at 8540 Gran t, 
Over la nd Park, K a n . 
L oren A, Wil so n wh o a ttended I-I o mecom in g 
Nov. 9, lives at 929 E ast E lm, Sprin gfie ld, M o. 
Th e address of L owe ll Reeve is R ood hou se 
Il lino is. ' 
.Wi lme r ~I. W oelfe r is D is tri ct Eng in eer o f 
l [ lghways It1 th e Stat e o f I ll in o is . I-li s home 
address is 1012 S . 4 th street, Effin gh a m, Il l. 
.... A lf red A . Mit chell is wo rk in g as a Cera mi c 
En g l.neer fo r A. P . G reen Fi re Brick Co ., in 
M eX ICO, M o. Hi s hom e address is 802 E. M on -
roe, Ivt: e . .:i co, :Mo. 
1932 
.E. 1;. K a rrake r , Corros io n En g ineer for S h ell 
O il Co., W a ltham, J\1ass., was a recen t vi s itor to 
N ew Yo rk Cit y a nd at te nded th e b i-m onth ly 
lun cheo n o f th e New Y o rk Grou p on D ec. 10. 
J oe Steven s is w ith the E m sco F ire Bric k Co 
in I .. os Ange le s, hi s home add r ess b e in g 860'i 
D o roth y, South Gat e, Ca l. 
"M r. and :Mrs. ~1anue l Grillos a nd ch ild ren , 
B ill , P a u l, A nn a Lee and And y, o f L a ra mi e, 
'vVyo. , were holiday vis it o rs in R oll a. 
W il liam R . Riggs is with the S in c la ir R e fi n in g 
Co ., in East Chicago, Ind. Bi ll 's hom e address 
is 828 Sterlin g dri ve, F lossmoor , Il l. 
Ru sse ll H. Wiethop is work in g fo r the U .S . 
Eng ineer Office in Omaha, Neb. I-l is address is 
1709 J ackson street, Oma ha, T eb. 
R obert J. Victor is a R esea rch M etallu rgist 
fo r the A mer ica n S me lt in g & R efi ning Co., in 
Cor pus Ch r ist i, T ex. I-li s home address is 3425 
K en wood d r ive, Cor pu s Christi, T ex. 
1933 
11r. a nd Mrs. I-la rr y G. Hedges, wh o have 
b een li v in g in J\!I em phis, Ten n ., have purchased 
th e ho me formerl y own ed by n1rs. 1vI ary B ond 
I-l iggin s at 1009 Morrell , a nd will make their 
home in R o ll a . 
Ch a s. R. Hubbard is wi th t he M in as de Mata-
hamb re, a t i\1 a ta h a mbre, Cuba , as A sst. NIine 
Su pt. Ch a rli e wr ite s that there a re a n um ber of 
a lu m ni th ere inclu d ing J oh n B rook s '06, Gen· 
era l n1 a nage r ; J im E van s '38, J\1in e S u pt.; a nd 
J im Henderso n '43, Chi ef E ng in eer. 
T . O . Seiberling was a campu s v is itor Ja n . 27. 
T ed is wi t h th e St . J oseph L ead Co. a t Bonn e 
T e rre , :M o. 
Elmer VI. Gieseke is wo rkin g fo r the Ameri-
ca n Cyn a m id Co ., in Sta l~ l ford , Con n . I-l is hom e 
add ress is 54 R ichm ond dr ive, O ld Gree nwi ch, 
Con nect ic ut . 
J\f a uri ce R. Edga r is work ing fo r the at ional 
Zi nc Co., Inc ., in B a r t le svill e, O k la . I-l is home 
address is 142 L S. Oak a ve nue, B ar t lesvi ll e. 
B en K. Mill er ex-'33, S upt. of R aw M aterials 
a nd ~1in in g, A . P. Gt'een F ire Brick Co., M ex-
ico, "M o., has bee n elected to m embersh ip in 
An.IE. 
1934 
R ay L Brasaemle g iv es h is address a s 1325 
D a hlia st reet, D en ve r, Colo. 
J. E. Gas to n. has b ee n appointed M a nager of 
Bui ld in g ~M a t eria l s R esearch of th e A rmst ro ng 
Cor k Com pa ny o f Lancaste r , Pa. 
W ill ia m H edges h as been appo in ted inst ructor 
in C ivil E ng in eering a t }'1SM. 
G ilbe rt L. K ratt ler is R es ident E n g inee r with 
the U .S . A tomi c Ene rgy Com mi ssion , D epart-
m ent of P ub li c vVo rks, Engl' . a nd O prs. Sect ion, 
in O ak Rid ge, Tenn. 1I is hom e address is 112 
P o n e r road , Oak R idge, T enn . 
R obe r t G. Montgome ry is Gen era l ~fin e S up-
e r in tende n t fo r the J\1 in er va O il Co., in E ldo-
rad o, I ll. J-li s ad dress is 23 09 I lli no is aven u e, 
E ld orado, Ill. , 
R ober t A. Sackew it z is working for the U .S. 
E ng in eer O ffi ce, K a n sas C ity Distri ct. I-l is home 
ad d ress is l l 524 E . 20 th , I nd epende nce, 110 . 
1935 
l\.(r. a nd :M rs. 1I er ma n Brisch of Carm i, IlL, 
spe n t part o f t he Christmas holidays in R oll a . 
Geo rge A . Pe nzel is wo rk ing fo r the Cape 
Spec ia l R oad Distr ict, in Cape Gira rd ea u, NI o. 
George's ad dress is 411a T h emis st reet, Cape 
G irard eau, "M o. 
R obe r t H. B u ck is em ployed by the U. S. 
Gypsu m Com pa ny in Gr a nd Rap ids, J\1ich. 11i s 
ho m e adaress is 36 Bell evue stveet S.\\1., Grand 
Rapid s, J\1i ch . 
1936 
\\T. E. W a lker Jr. is con su lt in g e ngi neer , B ox 
333, Cape Gira rd ea u, l\'f o . Ernie is spec ia li zing 
in p last ic processes d evelopmen t . 
C la ude M . J en kin s is employed b y the Stand-
ard S t ee l Sp ring Co., New Cast le, Pa. Hi s 
ad dress is 2209 D elaware A ve., New Cast le, P a . 
L . W . M eyer h as retu rn ed to P ottsv ille, P a. , 
w ith h is co m pan y wh ich h as pu rchased 'the plant 
whi c h t hey bui lt fo r Defense P la n ts Co rporat ion 
a nd no w has t h e job of re· in stall in g t h e mach in-
ery wh ich was removed when t h e govern m en t 
d ecid ed t hey n eed ed the fl oor space for a ware-
hou se. L aw rence \,' ri t es th a t h e a nd hi s w ife 
have a two year o ld g ir l. lIe is tempora ri ly li v-
in g at th e N ec ho A ll en l-Iotel, P otts vill e, P a . 
J a mes L. M cGregor of t he St. J oseph L ead 
Com pany in F lat River, iVfo., sp en t Th ursday, 
J a n . 16 in R oll a v isit in g his pa ren ts nf r. a n d 
Mrs. P. H. M cGregor. 
1937 
Tho mas L . Baxter, 6 12 R id ge ave nu e, New 
Ken sin gto n, Pa ., is work ing fo r the A lum in um 
Com pa n y o f Amer ica, New K en s in gton , P a . 
F rank S . Mill ard is t he D istr ict Manager of 
the Sch lum berger W ell Surveying Corporat ion 
in A rdmore, Ok la . F ra nk' s add ress is Box 747, 
Ard more, O k la. 
F o r t he past two years, \¥ ill ia m A. Kopp has 
beel! em ployed by the Monsa n to Chemical s, in 
1'renton, }.1 ich. T he Kopps have a boy and 
a g irl. T he ir add ress is 3328 P a rkwood, T ren ton , 
Mich igan. 
1938 
Maj . J. P . Faris J r. is with the 307th B omb. 
Group, MacDili Field, Fl a . 
vVa ldeman P. R ue mmle r is l ivi n g at 686 Har t-
fo rd s treet, vVonhington, Oh io. 
B urr Va n Tu rner is in the post g raduate 
schoo l of the U.S. }.1arine Academy, at A n napo. 
lis, J\f aryla nd . 
I-I e nry O. Ste inmetz is a meta ll urg ist at the 
Standard B rake Shoe and F oundry, Memph is, 
Tennessee. 
I rv in Spotti is superin tende nt of one of the 
coa l m in es fo r the Stand ard Ore & A lloys Cor p. 
He is li ving at the Stonewall Jackson Hotel in 
Clarksbu rg, West V a . 
D o na ld R. J ae necke is wo rk ing in L os An· 
geles, fo r the McColp in-Ch rist ie Cor p., Ltd. H is 
home ad d ress is 447 Vol . 50th St., L os A n geles, 
Ca lifo rn ia . 
I-I. L . Pra nge is a sen ior tra n s itman fo r th e 
St. Lou is Southwestern R ai lway Com pany and 
is liv ing in P ine Blu ff, A rk. 
193 9 
A . E. Rhodes is wo rk ing fo r t h e Bureau of 
R ecla mat ion in conn ection w ith dam con str ue· 
tion. He is l ivin g at Littl~to n , Colo. Hi s P ost 
Office Box is 229 . 
Lt. Col. J oh n H. Livingston is in R egen sburg, 
Germ a ny, wh e re he is heav ~l y en gaged in b u ild -
ing m il it a ry co n struct ion work. I-li s ad dress is 
c/ o Area Engin eer, APO 225 , c/o P M , N .Y. 
\1\1. L. Goelkel, a nd }'f rs . Goelkel were vi si t ing 
on t he ca mpu s D ec. 2i. W a lt is wi t h the Ca lver t 
D istillin g Com pa ny and w as be in g t rans ferred 
to P in e Bl u ff , Ark. , b y t ha t concern. 
Ca pt . \ Villia m R. R ea is n ow an instru ctor in 
M eteo ro logy at t he A ir T actical Sc hool, T yn -
dall Field, P am pa C ity, F la . Hi s address is 
Sqd n. " D," 41st AFB U, T ynd all F ield. 
H arold C. Miller return ed at t h e end of Nov-
em b er from a tr ip to E ng la nd , France, Swi tzer-
la nd , a nd No rthern I ta ly to su rvey bus iness 
conditio n s a nd renew con tacts fo r hi s co m pa ny, 
Cl"\~ l es I-I a rd y, I n c., 420 L ex in gto n avenue, 
New York City . Mill er is li v ing at 160 East 
48th street (Apt. I I -T, N ew Yo rk 17.) 
Gl en E . B ra nd has just bee n r et ired from the 
U.S. Coast G uard R eserve and h as en ro ll ed for 
g radu ate work at the School of Min es for the 
sprin g semest er. fI is hom e add ress is Steelvill e, 
M o. Glen was 4 % yea rs in the Coast Guard 
serv ice and participated in the invasio n of I ta ly, 
S ic il y, sou ther n France a nd Norm a ndy . 
A . I-I. Bursten is liv ing at 111 L e n~(oy ne 
Garden s, I-I a r1i nger~ Tex. 
Thaddeu s S . S tojj;ba is li v in g at 302 N .€;lturch 
street, J a ckso nvill e", :llL . I 
Le roy E . S mith is in the P ower P la n t and 
sub· station sect ion of the Engi n eeri ng D ept. of 
the Toledo Ed iso n Company. I-Ie is liv ing at 
92 1 L incoln avenu e, T o led o 7, Ohio. 
P h il I-I . Pipk in is a seni or tra n s it m a n for the 
St. Lo ui s Sou thweste rn R ai lway Company a nd 
is li v in g in P ine Bluff, A rk . 
1940 
I-Ierbert O. Ki mmel is w ith the Creole Petro· 
Ieum Corp ., Apa r tado No. 1329, Caracas, Ve nez . 
fl erber t is do ing seismogra ph work in the State 
of Guarico, V enez. , a nd wr ites that h e is enjoy-
ing h is work very m uch. , 
Ca rl I-I. Co tterill is enroll ed in Wash ing t on 
Un ivers ity and is l iv in g at 2583 "Vest Po in t 
dr ive, J\'1a ple wood , M o. 
D e Wi lton T imb erm a n spen t J a n. 18 an d 19 in 
"Ro ll a v is itin g h is mother , NIrs. J\1in ne Timber · 
m a n. D e Wi lton is wi lh the \Ves tern Cart r idge 
·Com pa n y in Al ton, !ILl , 
I-I . J . Andrese n is work in g fo r t he Samuel 
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I-Ian'is & Company, a mill supply house in 
Eva nsto n, I II. Bob 's home address is 1046 N . 
Sheridan road, Evan sto n . 
Robert Klug ha s gone in to business hand ling 
th e Kai se r-Fra zer agen cy in Lebano n, 1{0. I-lis 
home address is 116 Mead owlawn, Leba non. 
Dr. W. J. Smothers o f Lafayette, Ind ., wa s in 
R olla for a sho r t whi le during the week o f 
J a il. 13. 
J ohn F. W elch Jr. is work in g at t he A . P . 
Green Engineer in g and 11anagement Compan y 
in Mexico, :Mo. Iii s ad dres s is 3236 ~Tat soll 
roael , St. L oui s, 1\10. 
P a ul T. D owling is with the J oh n Nooter 
B o i"er "Vo rk s Co., 1400 S. Second s t reet , St. 
L oui s, l\{o. 
1941 
'VVayne J. Bennetse n, co rrespond ent, 6327a 
S utherland avenu e, St. L oui s 9, l\fo. 
J oe L essma n is emp loyed in the Sa les D ept . 
o f the Cooper All oy Foundry Co. His home ad-
dress is 39 Burn e t street, l\1aplewocd, N .J. 
Anthony C. Pautler was o n the cam pus on 
Dec. 19. T on y is with the R em ington Arms Co. , 
Bridgeport, Co nn. ll0111 e address is 3175 N orth 
1\1ail1 s treet, Bridgeport. 
The new addr ess of J ames S . Dodge is Natural 
R esources, GHQ, SCAP, APO 500, c/o P ost-
ma ster, San Francisco, Ca l. 
R. C. Graham's home addre ss is 3806 R ose· 
da le, I-I ouston, Tex. 
Iierbert Stockto n has accepted employment 
w ith the Con struction Produc ts Com pa n y of 
Kan sas Cit y, Mo. 
R olf Roley and wife spent the Christ ma s holi-
days in R oll a as g uest s o f :Mrs. R oley's parent s, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brown. 
l\faj. \ ¥m. Puetz is stationed at the Sun fl ower 
Ordnance \¥orks, Lawrence, K a n. 
Cris A. Lambert is Operation s Eng ineer with 
the T en nessee Coa l, Iron & R.R. Co mpany of 
Bessemer, Ala . 
Jam es R. R oux is Manufacturers' R epresenta-
t ive for th e 1vlaris Eng in eering Service Co. rlis 
hom e address is 8203 Gravo is, St. L oui s 23 . M o. 
C. F. Cla rkso n is living at 3802 S t. Ann' s 
lane, ?\To rmand y 21, ?vIa. 
1942 
Au st in E. Schuma n who is employed by W est-
inghouse, ha s been t ra nsferred to the St. Loui s 
office o f t he \ Vestin g- house E lect r ic Corp., at 
71i Sou th 12th st reet. Au stin ;s li ving at 7522 
A licia ave nue, St. L oui s, Mo. 
Capt. Bail ey W. Hagar is with the 36th Engi-
nee r Combat Group, APO 541 , New York. 
Gilbert R. Shockley is wi t h the Wood Re-
search Insti t u te, Oglethorpe U niver sity, Ga. 
\ Villiam :M . Thayer has been commi ssioned 
a 1\1aj or in the Rese rve Corps of the Arm y. 
\Villiam's home add ress is 78 \Vest stree t, 
Gree nfi eld, Mass. 
Rober t E. Ba lmat is empl oyed by tlh' Bethle· 
hem Steel Co. Hi s home addres s is 430 Main 
s treet , Beth lehem, Pa. 
Oti s H. Banes is employed by the American 
Zinc Company of Illino is, B ox 49 5, East S t. 
L o uis, III. Hi s home address is 5607 Hallows, 
East St. Lou is, Ill. 
P . W. Kloeris Jr. is making his home at 506 
N. El mwood, Waukegan , III. 
:i\fark W. Beard was on the campus o n Feb. 6, 
en rou te to Los Angele s, C;: 1. , for a month's 
vacatio n . :i\ofark ha s been wo rk in g fo r th e past 
severa l mo n th s for Giffels & Vall e t in Detroit. 
I-Ie gives his home address a s 465 F oo te aven ue, 
\Vebster Groves, 1\010. 
Arthur G. Adl er is employed by the American 
Zinc, Lead and Smelting Company of F a irm oun t 
C ity, Ill., as a Resea rch Metallurg ist . 
Alexander L . Stewa r t is working for Alli s· 
Cha lmers, in :i\{i lwaukee. 1-li s home addre ss is 
23 12 Lefeber ave nue, Wauwatosa 13, 'VVi s. 
\Velby King and hi s wife Doroth y are plan-
ning on comi ng to Roll a for St. Pat' s fe s tivit ies. 
The Kin gs have bought a hom e across the ri ver 
fro m St. Lou is, a nd their addre ss is R .R. No.1, 
Cente rvill e Station , III. 
Enjoyin g th e g rea t North west and it s good 
fi shing is R obert S. Stowell who is working for 
the Alcoa M in ing Company in Oregon. Bob 
wa s recent ly discharged from the Navy, and 
wri tes that he "acquired a better half in Augu st 
16 
and life is jus t beginning." His addre ss is Box 
199, H ill sboro , Ore. 
J ames W. Shaffer is with the Alcoa Min in g 
Co ., work ing at the A laskan proj ect. 
Hugh M. Clark has moved to 1213 W. 9th 
street, Alton, Ill. 
Orville D. P enrose is l iv ing at Winchester, 
Tex. He ha s recently "eceived h is R egist ered 
Profe ssiona l Engineer's license in Structural 
E ng ineering a nd is at present stud yin g for a 
Professional Engineer'S license in Civ il Engi-
nee ring. 
1943 
Harold W . Flood wa s di scharged from mi li-
ta ry servi ce on N ov. 24, 1946, at Wright Fi eld , 
Dayto n, Ohio . After spending a week in Balti -
more Harold and his wife, Jeanne, have return· 
ed to hi s former employment with the Freeport 
Sulph ur Compa n y, Freeport, Tex. They a re li v-
in g at the Tarpon Inn. 
Robert Hartleb is with t he RCA Service Co. 
a!' Televi sion Engi neer in their Televi sion Ser. 
vice Shop at Kearny, N.J. Hi s home addres s is 
1219 Eighty- second street, North Bergen , NT 
John Boland Jr. wa s on the ca mpu s o n Dec. 
20 . John wa s enro ute to Springfield , in connec· 
t ion with a constru ction job. I-I e is w ith th e 
Boland Construction Co. 1-lis home address is 
2715 D alto n avenue, St . L o ui s, M o. 
L. B. Wis.ler is with the White· Roge rs Elec· 
t ri c Co ., in St. L oui s. Iii s address is 514 1 Cote 
Brilliante avenue, St . L oui s, 1\10. 
Capt. J a mes l~L Bottom wa s v isiting on the 
campus D ec_ 28 . I-I e ha s just returned frolll 31 
months overseas, in which t im e he served in a ll 
the Paci fic a rea s except Tokyo. 1-Ie wa s wear-
iilg th ree batt le stars r epresenting the Maria nas . 
Iwo Ji ma, and Okinawa. I-li s home address is 
5250 B oni ta avenue, St. L oui s 9, M o. 
J. A. N eustaedter is now st a tioned at Ketchi· 
kan, Alaska . Hi s address is B ox 1664, Ketchi -
ka n, Alaska. 
Donald Coolidge wa s visiting in R olla 011 
D ec. 24. 
Clarence Lambelet ha s fini shed work for hi s 
:Master' s degree at 1\151,,1 at mid·year and ha s 
go ne to Ru tgers Univers ity at New Brun swick, 
N.J ., to d o research work in refractories a ll 
a project sponsored by the U.S . Steel Corp. Hi s 
home addre ss is 1001 Ly n wood drive, R oll a, ?\{ o. 
H . L. M agee is wo rkin g for t he Atlan t ic R e-
fi ning Co. on a geophysical crew ou t of Andrews, 
Tex. l Iorace write s that he moves about twi ce 
a year and is ma in tai n ing his home address at 
500 High la nd , Caruther sv ille, M o. 
Joe W. Eisman is living at 180 1 S. Adam s, 
Fort Worth T ex 
J os. T. Adam~ ' wa s on the campus on Jan. 19, 
1947 . J oe is with the Busch·Sulzer Bros. Diesel 
E ngine Co., in St. L oui s. I-lis home addre ss is 
3446 Shenandoah aven ue, St. Loui s, 1\10. 
Garth M cKinney ha s been appointed inst ruc-
tor in Civi l E ngineerin g at :i\{SM. 
Ed Gygax is wo rkin g for the Carrier Corpora-
tio n in Syracuse, N .Y. 
R obert E. Buckley is working for the K en ne· 
cott Copper Corporation in Ruth , Nev. 
\-Villi s M. Whitfi eld is liv ing in Bunker Hi ll , 
Illino is. 
1944 . 
R obert O . Dietz Jr. is with the Nati ona l Ad · 
v isory Co mm ittee for Aerona u tics, working in 
t he Aircra ft E ng ine Resea rch Laboratory. 1-li s 
addre ss is 4596 W. 174th street, Cleveland, Oh io. 
Pea rl G. Smith is an a ssistant in th e E lect ri -
ca l Eng ineering Dept. a t :Ma ss. In stitute o f 
T ech . a t B oston. In add iti on, he is tak ing some 
grad ua te work. Hi s home address is 405 Bea-
co n s tree t, Boston, 1\1ass. 
Dan ie l C. Blount is l iving at 7336 Gayola 
place, l'.faplewood, 1'.10. 
Roger I-I. Heiden r ich ha s just been di s-
charged fr om military serv ice a nd is now at hi s 
ho me at 704 Inte rdrive, St. L ou is 5, l\{o. 
Warren Helberg is with the \Ve st in ghouse 
E lectric Corp., 301 So u th M arket St. , \ ·Vichita, 
Ka nsas. 
Robert P. Balin ha s been di scharged from 
m ilitar y se rvice a nd is now li vi n g' at 151 N.vV. 
18th avenue, :i\iiami, Fla. 
Thomas J. Mazzo ne is liv in g at 16 Cresce nt 
s t-reet , Jam esto wn, N. Y. 
Th omas L. Brannick ex-' 44 is living at 701 
W est Green street, Urbana, Il1. 
Ri chard S. Mateer is Teaching Assistant in 
:Metall urgica l Engineering at the Carnegie In-
sti t ute of Technology, Pitt sburgh, Pa. 
F rederick N evin ha s been appointed instructor 
in Engineer ing Drawing. 
Kenneth W . Schoeneberg ha s been discha rged 
from militar y service and is living at 3405 Shen-
andoah avenue, St. L ouis, 1\10. 
R obert L. Banks is employed as a Chemical 
Eng in ee r in the Research Department of the 
P hi lli ps P e troleum Co. Hi s home address is 
B ox 576, Bartle sville, Okla. 
Stanley G. Bendorf, 30 13 N .W. 13th street, 
Ok lahoma City 7, Okla. , is emp loyed b y th e 
Cities Service Ga s Compa ny located in the First 
Tat ional Bank Building. 
Loui s A. Hartcorn is with the Gener a l Elec-
tr ic Compan y a t the ir atom ic project in Rich -
lan o, W ash . Hi s address is Box 95 1, Richland. 
George Tato ian writes from Kas se l, Germany, 
t hat he is seeing the world while serving with 
the Army. Hi s address is 74 th Ord. Bn., APO 
171, c/o PM, New York, N.Y. 
Seymour Orlofsk y and Mrs. Orlofsky are 
maki ng the ir home at 818 Porter Ave., Dumas, 
T exas. 
Wi ll iam A. Hubbard spent the Chri stmas holi· 
da ys in R oll a. Bill is with t he Shell Oil Com-
pan y at \¥oodriver, Il1., and lives at 5089 Water-
m an, St. L oui s, 110. 
l\f ax L. Custis is employed by th e L os Alamos 
Scienti fic L aborator y in Santa Fe, New :i\fex. 
:Max's home address is 1220 So uth l\1ain, Car-
thage, M o. 
Ri cha rd Oll is is wi th vVestin ghouse workin g 
on the Gradu a te St ud en t course. 
J oseph G. Wink is a process engi;leer in the 
San Franci sco office of the Bechte l Co rporation. 
I-li s home addre ss is 819 Thirt y· sixth avenue, 
San Franci sco 21, Cal. 
194 5 
Gene K. M cDowell ha s left Battelle Mem orial 
Institute to work for the U.S. Metal s Refinin g 
Compa ny , 400 Midd lesex aven ue, Carteret, N.J. 
Pfc. Ea rl M. Shank, 468822 12, gives hi s ad-
dress as AAF Bu 612, Sqdn. C, E lgi n Field, Fla. 
Pfc. Leon Eriv is station ed at Camp Campbell, 
Ky. His ad dre ss is Co. A, 185 th E ngr. Comba t 
BIl., Camp Ca mpbe ll, K y. 
E lmer Mil z is livi ng at 1323 E. 26th place, 
Tul sa, Ok la. Al so at the sa me address is J oe 
K ell er. 
Harold Webers spent the week·end of J a n. 13 
in Ro ll a . 
1946 
Ca rn ey C. Fessler , correspondent, 45 l'L L ou-
isiana avenue, Cape Girardea u, Mo. 
Earl M. H ogan is em ploy ed by the U.S. Geo-
log ica l Survey and is work in g in the State of 
South Carolina. Hi s hom e address is RFD No. 
2, Pinckneyvi ll e, III. 
Kay Ikeuye is work in g with the Illin ois Insti -
t ute of T echn ology o n a resea rch p rogram and 
is plann in g to take some grad uate work at the 
In stitute next spring. I-li s home address is 5483 
South E lli s avenu e, Chicago 15, Ill. 
?\fargaret Oaks Ren wick Andrews is w ith th e 
In land L ead & Zinc Co mpa n y, Li vingston, \ Vi s. 
1947 
\Valte r E. Lewis is livin g at 554 lIarg rave, 
IlIglewood , Ca l. 
Albert o Olivares ha s fi ni shed hi s work at 
:i\1S1'.1 and has ret u rned to hi s home in Vene z-
uel a . Hi s home add ress is Ave. Lima, No. 2~ 
Los Caobos , Caracas, Venez. 
?\felvi n Kallmeye r ha s been appo inted in st ruc· 
tor in ?\{ech<l.nical Engin eer ing. lIe is li ving at 
iOO W est 13th. 
"Vilbe r t ]:. Wege ner has been appoin ted in-
st ru ctor in Civil Engineering at ~{SJ\L 
?\1i chael N. Monte ha s taken a positi on with 
the J oseph E. Seagram a nd So ns Co., Inc. , at 
L awrenceburg', I nd. 
Gi lbert Plim pton ha s been appointed in stru c-
to r in l\ [in ing Engineering. lIe is residing a t 
500 W . 8 th s treet. 
Frank F. Kerr is employed by the Empire 
Di strict E lect ri c Co. , of J oplin , ~fo . I-lis tem-
pora ry addre ss is Y?\ICA, J oplin . 
